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a rov
one-way d • • •signa ion

By GEORGIA TYLER -- Appointed two member to the 82.149.50.
Starr Writer golf course advisory board. The city's share ohlle project i

Traffic around Hereford High -- Agreed to cancel the next estimated at 56.700. SUlle funds will
School during school hours will be regular meeting which would be on pay the remainder of the cost s weD
routed on two one-way treets when July 5, a city holiday. as engineering fees.
classe begin this fall. Don Cumpton, HISD assistant Only bid received for the goU

The Hereford City Commission superintendent, spoke to the cour c supplie .wadromlbeScous
Monday evening heard a request from commission about. traffic problems Company of Albl;lquerque •. N..M.

~

lIereford Independent School District around H HS. Total price i S13,226.84.
for the one-way designation on "l'rn surprised someone ha n'l Deaf Smith Chamber of Cem-
Avenue F, going north, and Union. been hurt up there," Cumpton merceexecative, ..MikeCarr.appeared
going west, from 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 declared, adding that the one-way beforethecommissioDto.requestl,he
p.m. on school days. traffic on Avenue Fand Union might city's helplD stagingtheannuaJJuly

In otherbusiness,thecommis ion: alleviate the problem. 4th celebration.
.. Awarded the coruract for The commission volCd unanimous- A contribution of S2.500 w

mstalhng new runway lighting atthe Iy. on monon of Commissioner [rene voted by the commission. FQnds were
Her ford airport. Cantu and second by Commi sioner allocated in the catrent budget.

.. Accepted a. bid for fertilizer, RogerEadcs,toapprovetherequesl. NamedtoLhegolfcouniC.advisory
herbicideandinsecticidesuppliesfor Bids on the runway lighting board are David Workman , dMarcy
use at the John Pitman Municipal project. were reviewed .. The bid of Hughes" presidents, respectively, of
Golf Course. 564,857.30 from Anex 6IecU'iic will [he men's and w,om.eo's golf

-- Adopted a resolution providing cover installation of wiring as well assocanons. .
city employees with a cafeteria plan as concrete transformer boxes. City employees may t~e
relating LO health insurance coverage. On the same proposal, Gifford ad anlage of the health in urance

--VotedacomributiontotheJuly ElcctricofFonWorthbidS71,41204 cafeteria plan with doption of a
4lh celebration planned in Hereford. and JLF Electrical of San Antonio bid resolution by the commission.

These three women, standing with owgirl Hall of Fame Executive Director Margaret Formby, ,- , • .

.I~II, and as~is.!.ant director Virginia Artho, right, were inducted into the Hall on Saturday. h ree shoot I· n9s'.. ro b b" ·e--r·y
I hey are, lrom second from left, Gertrude Maxwell, Western Heritage honoree, and Jan - . - , ..
Youre n and Dorothy Satterfield, Cowgirl honorees. The induction was the high point of the .

""11\ Rhinestone Roundup weekend.. • _ , mar weekend peace here
Maxw e I, Sa ..terf IeId , Yo uren Hereford police were kept busy Thc case is SliIt under investigation One subjcctjumped the fence 8l1li

last weekend, a three separate and no arrests have been made as yet. auackcd Rodriguez, then the other· d t d· t C' · ·1 H II aucrnptcd murders-and an aggravated At 2:36 a.m. Monday. Frank three joined in. .

In UC e In 0 owg Ir a robbery lOpP. cd incident repo~s. Castillo. 6~, tol~ police t.wo people As th.e fight ,Progressed.• • p?liCC
_ .. According to a report ISSUcc\ stood outside his home an the 100 were told. one suspect was sal.d to

. Monday by the department, the three block of South Ranger and fired four have pulled out a smal! black pistol.
unrclat d shooting incidents took ShOlSat. the home. and pointed i.tat the victim. Another
place on Saturday, Sunday and early No injuries were reponed and the person hit him in the head witha.
Monday. matter is still undcrinvcsugation. baseball b~t. .', '. .

The aggravated robbery was . Late Friday, Leo Rodriguez, 39, Approximately $18'0 In ca hand
reported early Saturday morning, • was robbed by (our men In his yard a watch were tHen.

In the first reponed shooting, luis in the 900 block of South Lee.
Baldrcaz, 19. told police that he and Rodriguez told police that the men Rodriguez {old police he would
another person thought they saw a approached his home at about J 1:45 seek medical attention.
fight in the 100 block of Avenue Eat p.rn. wanting to buy ajambox. The inve tigation is continuing.
about I a.rn. When he looked further, ' Id lnl d ·
apersongo.toulOfavehiCle,walk.ed 8 'year-o ' I. n ·J'U·,.' r···e- .; lin,
toward the men and pulled out a . - ' , I - . . .
pistol, _

w~'~~n~~~n~~r~n~elnS;~~s~~~~~~~~ accident on 'Mon,d:,ay
person and 1wo othc r subjects.
Several shots wcre fired, but no one
was injured,

Hall of Fame inductees

By GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

weanng bright red sashes with
golden lcucrs. the three women
couunandcd center stage wherever
they went.

And well they might. as the
NaL ronal Cowgirl Hall of Fame and
western Heritage Center celebrated
its annual Rhinestone Roundup
Wl:e kcnd to honor i LS three newest
inductees.

The women --Gertrude Maxwell,
Doroth y Saucrfic ld and Jan Yourcn
-- carne 10 Hereford from Arizona and
ldaho to Join an elite group of women
who have shaped the American West
by wlJrJ.1 or by..£L~.

Salter! icld and Youren were the
('()\~).!Irl Honorees. Maxwell the
western f Icr: tagc Honoree.

Cowgrrl inductccs arc chosen for
"prcnnru ing the sport of rodeo and
;dlu\~Lng the Wild West to live OIJ."

Wl'~lcrn Hcr itugc Inductees gain
their disuncuon ror "their pioneer
vprr n 01 the We ...t."

Tile acrunl inducuon was held on
Saturday, wnh nearly 140 people

gatl.cn ng :,11 the I Ic rc lord Senior
Citizens Center lor !Jrcakfa.,t and the
mducuon ceremony.

Followmg a meal 01 Western
OIHckL Suddl hags. fruit. pasincs nd
deserts. the ceremony began.

Bcu y S !ilLS Soil, I <)C)() Cowgi rl
Honoree. v.a~ mixtrcss o! ceremonies.

The honorees were presented 10
the audrcncc and officially inducted
hy lIall uxsistaru executive director
Virginia Artho.

For the afternoon, 11 was an
appearance at an open house at the
Hall of Fame LhaL brought out the
crowds. Another open house was held
the da.)' bcfcr '.

Hundreds of people packed the
IaliI I! y hoth eI~l)s to tour urc (acrluy,
meet till' l lonurcc-, anti look at
ex hrhux comrucmnrat inj; their lives
and xclc '1lurl,

t\1~o dUring the UIKIl huuxc , the
1l)()3Hall rnag:I/.lllc Sidesaddk, cover
portrai: was unveiled.

This ycars cover belongs to
Sacujawca. the Bird Woman. who
guided the Lewis and Clark ·xpedi-

Richards rapped for vetoing
Social Security tax measure

1\ lJSTI (AP) - A key state budget
official has cruicizcd Gov. Ann
Richardx for vetoing a bill that would
have stopped the state from paying
employee Social Security taxes for
new state employees.

Rep. Robert Juncll, D-San Angelo.
and chairman of the House budget--
wriu ng COlli III iucc, said Monday,
"Thrs IS the poorest public policy that
the governor could possibly
particrpatc in."

II e saill Richards vetoed the bill
because she promised the Texas Slate
I:;.mploy(' 'S Union that she would.

'l h veto will cost stale taxpayers
$150 rni Ilion over the next two years,
ami make iuha: much more difficult
to avoid a tax increase in 1995. Juncll
said.

Richards said she vetoed the bill
because it would result in current
state employees gelling paid more to
do the same work as future state
employees.

In completing action on measures

passed during the rcgubr legislative
session that ended May 31. Richards
also vetoed a 11ill that would have
prevented highway speeding tickets
under 70 mph from being reported to
the driver's insurance company.

"The effect of this bill would be
to abolish speed limits between 55
and 70 miles per hour. causing an
Increuse in trul fie an; idcms. injuries,
and de:lIhs.lt would also lead to
cscala ting au to Insurance costs,"
R ichardx said.

The bill's author, Rep. Tom
'raddick , R-Midland, could not

immediately he reach d by The
Associated Press. Earl icr, Cradd ick.
had said h is bill wou ldn "t encourage
speeding. lie said il would allow
people to drive as they already do
without risking higher insurance rates
because of speed ing I ickcts,

Richards won praise from the
public watchdog group Public Citizen
for vetoing several other measures.

Probation revoked, man assessed
6-year sentence in district court

. A six-year tcrrn jn prison was
given in 222ml DistrictCourt Monday
after probation of a defendant. was
revoked by Judge David Wesley
Gulley.

Jackie Terry previously wa
convicted of forgery by p~ ing and
sentenced LO eight years' probation.

A no t her defendant, Lester Brown
Jr., entered a plea of guilty to felony
driving whilc intcxicated. The
prosecution also had filed a motion

torevoke probauon on a previous
felony DW.I conviction. Thc two
cases were consolidated and the
defendant sentenced to five years'
probation on the ncw charge and
ordered to a residential treatment
center.

Probation was modified on Casey
Wade Ion ',prevlouslyconviclcdof
fe.lony DWI. He was placet! on
rrucnsi vc supervision for four months.

lion across the wilds of U1Ccontinent.
II.was painted by Virginia arlson-

Foat or Apache Junction. Aril' ... and
wa~d ispla cd III the entry 10 the Hall.

Finally, weekend activities wound
LO a close on Saturday night, with a
concert by the country singing group
The Dixie hicks at the B Bar S
Arena.

That session featured a barbecue
bnskci dinner and a dance lO Texas
Country. It was attended by several
hundred people.

Round.ing out the night was a
performance by Joyce Thicrer of
Admire. Kan.. who portrayed

alarnity Jane.
Thierec j founder of Ride Into

H istory, a historical re-enactment.
troupe.

Also presented during the weekend
by the troupe were Ernie Prentiss, a
female Civil War cavalry soldier who
d isgui sed herself as a man, who was
played by Debora Charles at a private
reunion dinner on Friday, and a
presentation of Caroline Penelope
Allen, the "proper woman" of the
piuncc ing West, who was played
during the induction ceremony by
Lisa Miles.

Also Saturday night was a drawing
for round-trip tickets on American
Airlines. which were won by Becky
Reinan, and a silent auction.
Preliminary auction figures indicate
it rai ed ncarl y $7,000.

Clinton says
plan won't
soak the rich

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
'1inton, defending his defici t-reduc-

Iion plan against Republ ican auacks.
says his (lim is fairness - not 10 soak
the rich.

"This is not about the politic of
envy, this is about who can afford to
pay thc freight," Clinton said
Monday on WCBS Radio, New York.

.. In the last 12 years, we had tax
decreases on upper-income people
and lax increases on the middle class,
even though their incometrends were
just the reverse," Clinton said.
Reversing that, he added, "is not
about class war, thi is about
(aimcss. "

Republican leader have accused
linton and his Democratic allies of

an anti. business, anti -succcss auitud
10 wnung a deficit-reduction plan.lhat
faces votes in the Senate later this
week. TIle bill's biggest money-raiser
would raise taxes sharply on those
making more than about. $]00,000 a
year.

"I don' t buy the argu rneru ihatju t
bccau. c we tax the rich a higher
percentage, !.hi therefore is a good
hili," Sen. B bP kwoodofOregon,
senior Republ tcaa on the Senate
Finance Committee.

Juvenile. The case is still under
mvcsugation ami no arrests have been
made as yet.

AL about 2 a.m. Sunday, Miguel
Gavina, 52. reported lhat someone
drove by his housc in the 300 block
of Avenue B and fired shots.

Gav ina told officers tha: the shots
were fi red from a tall or brown
pickup. No injuries were reported.

An 8-year-old Hereford girl was treated at Dear Smitb General
"ospical, l,hen transferred to Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo

--
According (0 police reports, A 1986 Chevrolet Suburban drive

by Amy AlverezTijerina.l',ofHereford wastraveUngweston St
St reet at 8: 10 p. m.

F,li1.abeth De La Cruz crossed the street south in lrontortheve ide
and was, struck.

She was transported by ambulance to .DSGH.
The accident report. noted she appeared to surfer from bruise t

it brasiuns, Iaeerationsand complained of 3. beadacbe. .
Prior to her transfer to Amarillo at about 9:30 a.m. today., De La

Cruz was listed in stable condition at D GH.

Sharp certifies revenues to
cover two-year state udget

AUSTIN -- Slate Comptroller John
Sharp has certified that revenue will
be avai lable to fund the state's two-
year $71.2 billion budget, about $650
million more than the official rcven ue
estimate at the start of the legislative
session.

Approximately $39.4 billion of
this amount is General Revenue.

Under the "pay-as-you-go"
provision in the Texas Constitution,
Sharp is required to certify that
sufficient revenue exists to cover
state spending for the next two years.
Only after the Comptroller certifies
the availability of revenue can the
Governor sign the Appropriations Bill
into effect for fiscal years 1994-95.

The slate's next fiscal year begins
Sepl. I.

"I have mforrned the Governor and
legislative leader that the additional.
funds will be available. based upon
economic growth, especially in the
areas of motor vehicle sales lax and
sales and u e taxes, a well as higher-
than-expected cash balances
projected for the end of FY 1993,"
Sharp said.

. "One of the principle rea ons I am
able to cerrify ~he 1994·95 stat
Appropriations Bin is beceuseth
Legislature adopted about 85 percent
ofrne saving in A ain Uh Gr-i ,
the Texas Performance Review'
pr po aJ . for streamlining state
government," Sharp id.

"Again t. the Grai I id oUl460
detailed recommendations to improve
government and save Iex taxp ycrs
more than $4.5 binion inlhe nexrtwe
fiscalyea:rs. "

1994-95

........,..---

......... 7.... ..,

T.............
".271.7...,'''''
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Local Roundup Clinton hoping for successful economic summit
In hi imervi w _.Clinton argued

re. _ Ledl)' ttl l hi . plan is fai~ ~d
bal ned,. tba it. In lude SZ50 hlUtOn
in budgel cue . nd thaI most of.the I.U
iI'Idca he proposes wall be
abs tbedby American with incomes'
abo e 100,000.

Clinton at-too a sl., at an
unJelenling critic, Sen. Phil. Gramm.
R-Tex- -.

Clinton noted thathe supports the
sp ee tadonand the super collier •.
two projects impo~t ~ _~~xas'
economy. an~ pounedJy swd..Sen.
Gr:lUJIm.·may need me, this wee,k:
because I ,ag,1Ui wim him, ,on thiS

issue. .. . _ _. j.
Climon's ,comments aIlolltJa~s

political trouble were his rllSt since
st; u n_ nd _ i Clint n .. ignoring Prime Mini ter Kiicld Miyaza~a
R pu b Ii an off r to h lp with the !ail~ to win a vote .of con1idcnce m
budget . Parharnent last friday, The. move

"Th want [ play politics forced him to caU early elecuons.
Iinion made hi remark in an in lead of dealing with the deficit." Itwas.only the 1hin1,no~Ll~nce

intcrvi w with tUluai Radio' Lan): . Dol ~aid. challengin~ (he budgclvote in p?st~~r Ja,panO,SteDSlbly
I(jng. nc of i, radiointerview til saving laimed by Clinten, . DCllmpc:edby Insrefilsalto,fisht.ror

. Last week, Pugh.mel withpotemial
investor, He hopes-to begin
marketing the gun within 30 days
after equipping an as 'embly facility
In northwest Houston..
. Whil~ his c~mpany ,,:,!UsU(lplyme

Arm. has agreed to make the frames
and barrels or the guns, Pugh said.

De pile its Sleep price tag of
"I refer to it as a smangun 1,800, about three times the cost of

because it knows who 1:0 shootfor and other ,357 Magnums, Pugh said th.er-e
who not to shoal :forand, yes, I htl. been strong demand :for the gun
believe it is the safest gun in [he at local gun shows and at the recent
world," Pugh said. auonat Inventor' Expo in

After the police officer was shot Wa bington, D.C., wh re Pugh won
with his own weapon in 1989 during top honors.
a truggl with a motorh.P h id "The main market is the middle-
he Look apart one of his guns to find and upper-etas (who are) afraid to
a way to keep that from happening. have a gun in the house even though

With Pugh's invention, the gun' they feci they should have one," he
owner wears a ring with a magnet said.
planted inside. The gun will only fire ~ii!!i!!i!i!==
when a person is wearing the ring.

To prevent an unauthorized person
from putting on the ring and pulling
the trigger, the gun also has a
customizedgrip to sense its owner's
hand and prevent anyone else from ~.iiI_iiiii!!&!i!i!i!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!I".--~•• "'I!IJ!"'•• "IIIIIIIII~IIJII!I~II.!I!~~JII!IIIJII!I ••••• "~
firing it. HE'RN NO Z there until 1926 when the moved to Hereford. died Sunday. '

Since May 1991 . when Pugh wa ABELlA Eo A..· lheirhomenearDawn.Shemovedto
6 ~. June 20,1993 Services were set for 2 p.m.issued Patent No. 5,016,37 lor his Abelina Hernandez, a resident of Midland in 1982. She was a membeJ Tuesda.y in the COltoR Center First,

..Magnetic Actuated Firearm Locking Heref ord for five years, died, Sunday. 'of the Ch urch o.f Christ.. United Methodist Churc~. with, 'the
Mechanism" - he has been working S . t: 3 - Survivors ,are 8. Son. Billy L. R· L da· 1-I·FI he d ..._k th h' h h ffi' II crvl.ccs were ,set.• or . :p.m. f ..1 '11' 1._ da- h·· . 'ev.yn . ..eLC_~-r~paslOf.an UKiitomarx I· e gun.wmc co I,CIa y T""esd".v.-...-I·nS·.an- ·.·,..........'C-.a'.1h·ol_I"·cChurc-.h.Mo~reo.t:lmarllO;bi!.,ee,· ug tees, R L Whe I h·I" fSS·R 6 (S S~.....".II....... .. Ii ev. · anny .._ e er, cap. am 0has named the .. . . - ··mart .. a ,ety with ihe Rev, OR..nrv. I Birk.enfeld, Pauline Myers and. Ruth Dyg~no. K' M 'lll; N.'
Revolver : ix-shooter), • lUI -'of Midland and Wilma Lehman of Ponca Ings . anor-nestgate . urslng :

R d' pastor, officiating. Burial was in St. Home, officiating. Burial was in 'Pugh,a46-year-oldfonner aero Anthony' Cemetery.by Rix Funeral CiLy• .okla.; a brother. two sister •. Plainview Memorial Park by Freeman ~
Shack lore manager, formed a Directors. Rosary was recited eight grandchildren, 12 great- Funeral Home of Hale Center. .
company called Fulton Arm and Monda_v evening in Rill Cha oel, grandchildren and one great-great-
t ed With a Humble jew elrv s v=» r" - d hild Mr. Shael._e-lfio-rd was born in;eam up .• · . - -s A homemaker and a member of gran c l. ~
rnakertoprodueespeeiasly de igned San Joe Church •.Mrs. Hernandez The family has requested that Camegie. Okla .•and lived at Cotton :
14-karal gold rings. lived in Alamo before moving to memorials be directed to the Palo Cemer from 1909 until mo\':ing 10 :

f d Duro Oemetery.· . Hereford in 1984~ Hc,wu a retired :
Hcrse.of..I. .....eason res u8-18·c......... K NN, THJEFFERSONfarmcrand.lmemberofFirstUnilCdl :urVIVOrS'!1!J._' ,. on. . ... - ..."",,~. -, I ' ....• '1._.11' I Ch h H· __ --:_.11'

f! H--· 'f d b Lh R . R J- une 8· ·1_-:1 mCllluulS . ·,~UJC._ e InuuuQI,'0•. ereror ; a ro· r, anuro '~eyes ... ,.'7"'"
·0· f Alamo', a sister, Lucl R.'oalez of Kcnneth'effer; n,63.ofDimmiU, ,Dorothy Ramona De,w.cy in 1.934lt :

died F id .. L ·b........k H th Cotton Center. She died in 1965. He :Pharr', five graadchildren and nine lvu n ay mu ~eoe r, e was. C
t: h ' f· ., U 'f':.......:I· idents married Inis Winter in 1966 It ;.great-grandchildren, steprat ero two ~Iere .VJure5I' nts

Sylvester Ward and Dorothy Jean Lubbock. She died in 1~7S. '
M_DI W. OOR Walker. Surlivors are a son,R.E. "Dick" :

June l ,1993' Graveside services we-.e bckl Shilckelford of. Hereford; dtree:
Medjn_ Whitaker Moore. 92. of M,onday afternoon in Castro daughters, Sharon Crawford of:

Midland,fonnerre' ntofthcD wn Memorial Garde:nsCemetaywidllhe Hereford. lanell Webb of Peoria,'
area, diedFrid 'i Jn Midland. . ~cv. Randy Johnson. pastOr _of Ariz .• andJanice~y'ofLubbotk; .

'ervi,· were held Mond'ay' Emmanuel Baptj tChurch.off'lCiat- lwobtothen.HOward,Shlckelfonlof:
,afte.moonal IthePaloDuro, Baptist ing. _ Cotlon Center Uld Bennie Shactel •.
Church: n6nh of Dawn, wilhbw:i I A n live o:fMulkosee. Okla., be ford of Pampa; fiye ilten, VlrJio:
in Plilo Duro Cemetery. Officiating moved to Dimmitt in 1971 from StOkes of Hale Center, Mary Port of :
w r lhe&ev. RobenField of South Sudan, J... Colo ••WUmaO of ~ .
Gear 'a Bapli tCh rchof Amarillo Survivors also include his wife, LoreuaSl8vehqenofOranbuma :
and Rick Webb of We t Amarillo Ora Lee Jefferson; a daOJhter •.1IDe Lorene Guinn of Weatherford. 12:
Church ofChrlst. Arran,gemenrs were olher • £ourocber'lIepdaqb- grandchildren and five peal_:'
by m Funeral Horne of Midland. lers, a brothu. I' and two grandchildren.

l~k. oor a rn at V. n ,grandchildren. 1'bc famil, . rNIIIA.fed .
r lyne nd married W,illi m R. FLOVD H'A.C ·ORD , memoria _ be ~;d-;' n.1 :
,oore iI11,920. The)' moved,lOHal.. Ju ,,1193, M orlO 'MechocI Children',,:

un'ty" near Plai nvi 00, Iived Floydl' hac'kelford, .5. of :Home of WI. e, .

Warmer weather forecast
Hereford had a.tughof87 Monda. 3nLi 3. Jo ~ 1 Uri nx:mi:n, - •

KPAN Weather reponed .30 of an inch of rain ~"ondll :ni._ht,
after weekend rains left up to 1 inch of moisture. Tc night. pa:nI
cloudy with a chance of thunderstorms. 0\ in the 60 .
Wedne day, pardy cloudy with a light chance f thun
mainly in the northeasten Panhandle. High in [he 1\\ r to mid
90 , Wednesday night. partly to rno tlv loudv with a hance
of thunderstorms. rno tly northeast.

Hea.rt fundraiser postponed
The "Rock and Roll fur Heart" fundraiser ~ heduled for

Wednesday at Hereford Senior Citizen Center has been postponed
until Aug. 18. Volunteer needed more tim I make plans
and secure pledges for tho e who man [he in hairs or
wheelchairs for the "Rock and RolI·A-Th n" event.

Restaurant opening set
Construction on the city's new Little Cae ars pizza restaurant

is nearing completion and is s heduled to open next wee. Store
officials said a private VIP pany will be held from 5 p.m, to
6: 0 p.m. on Monday, for those who receive in iration . It will
open to the public until 11 a.rn, Tuesday, June 29. The re currant
is located at U.S. 385 and Park Avenue,

Police Beat
Here are excerpts from Hereford

Police Department activity reports
compiled over the weekend:

, TUESDAY
-- A 25·year-old male was arrested

for cnminal trespass.
.. A 44·year-old maJe was arrested

for public intoxication.
-- An 18·yeac-old male was

arrested for criminal trespass.
. - Criminal mischief 10 a trash

Dumpster was reported in the 800
block of South Texas.

-- Phone harassment was reported.
.. As ault was reponed in the 200

block of Avenue F.
-- Theft oflug nuts from a vehicle

was reported.
-- Criminal trespass was reported

In the 800 block of Blevins.
-- Eleven citations were issued and

mere was one accident with minor

in the 400 block of North 25 Mile
Avenue for public intoxication.

-- Auernpted murder was reported
in the 300 block of Avenue 0, where
a ehicle dn ve by lheresidence and
fired everal shots at the borne and
cars, The case i under investigation,

-- Theft wa reponed in the 1800
block. of East First.

-- Dog running loose was reponed
in the 100 block of Hermosillo .

.. Domestic disturbance was
reported in the 100 block of AvenueH: .

-- Class A as aun (domestic) was
reported in the 400 block of N~nh 25
Mile Avenue. Charges were filed.

.- Aggravated robbery was
reponed in the 900 block of South
Lee, where three male subjects
attacked the victim while he was in
his back yard. His money was taken.

.. A family dispute was reponed
in the 200 block of Avenue B.

-- Harassment by phone was
reponed in the 200 block of Avenue
B.

-- Burglary of a building was
reponed in the 500 block .of HOUSTON (AP) . A local
Sycamore Street and at the Clly inventor says he came up with [he
Dump. . . idea for a"sman handgun" after a

_.Fourteen cuarions were ISSUed. San Antonio police officer wa hot.
There was one minor accident with and killed with his own gun.
no injuries. The specially designed ,357

-- The fire department - ~~ ~lagowlIUkvQklqJClU,y.J~1IM1Ul
dispate ed a : p.. .. .
and 13th Street to a major accident,
but there were only minor injuries. it.

Masonic Lodge presents awards
Betty Henson, left, was recently presented the "Community

Builder' Award" by Hereford Ma onicLodge. Robin Ruland,
worshipful master of the lodge, made the presentation for Henson's
"years of devotion [0 the people of Deaf Smith County," The
lodge also presented a 25-year serviceaward to Jay Spain.
Harvey Milton, worshipful ma ter-elect, made that. pre entation.

'Smart gun'. won't fire
without decoder "ring

Pugh uSC a magnetic decoder ring lO
keep unauthorized users from firing

Sheriff'sl~.~Re~p~or~t·~J

PATI 'NTS 1_ HOSPITAL
Eugene Bald. • Juanita P.

B nell. Nellie OOUinB. Elizabeth
DeLaCruz. Josephi.nc 'QaIle,gos, Lela.

ul. .
MHdrod Lafever. Norma. Petty.

S vannah S ~ - -- Alm Stewart.
EvclynW er.

H re - excerp , rrom ;Smith.
County Sheriff' Depanmentactivity
reports from the past weekend:

.. A 20-year-old male was arrested
for DWI and crimina] mischief
commiunent.

~- A 36--year -old male was arrested.
for DWI commument.

•• A 40-year-old male was arrested
for public: intoxication. .

~~A 25-year-old male was arrested
for OWl.

- A 20-year-old female was anested
on a Randall County warrant for theft
by check.

-- A 39-year-oldfl ale was arrested
on a Deaf Smith County warrant for
theft by check.

-- A 19-year-old male was arrested
forassaull

-~Theft w reported at Cavine s
Packing.

-- DWI was reported.
~-Criminal mischief was reponed.
-- Public intoxication was reported.
-- Burglary of a building was

r-eported.

Heretordstudem attends
UT ener'lgysymposium

reform after political scandals.
"What' happening in Japan now

I think has more than anything else
10 do 'with the legacy of thev,ari.ous
,o'litical scandalsi and. the political
corruptien," Clinton said.

"It's preuy clear to me dlat no
mauer who winds up being. prime
minister of Japan and, what faction
they come out of •.. lhaUhey·re going
to have to continue to open their
economy to our products'and they're
gomg 10have to continue 1:0 stimulate
tbeir ,economy because. they ,don',
have a.budget ~eficil; they've got a,
surplus." . ,

Lookil)g ahead, to next month's
economic meeting. he said, "It's
going to be achafJenge to get a lot
done at lhis summit but I'm con-
vinced we can." He said he would

.pres European leaders to lower
i"tere~t rates and seek progress· on a
Soog-stalled inte~natjonal trade
ag:reement.

Public works "law
. ~ . . ~ '.

repairing roed«
i but adds· few jobs

WASHINGlON (AP) • A massive bill's biggestbeneractors, attribute
federal public works law enacted in only' ll,OOO new jobs to the spending
199'] is helping restore America's and predict another 37.500 over the
uan ponation system but has nor final four years of Lhebill. .
lived up' to advance billing as a In New York, some 36,000 jobs
job-creator and has other growing. were created and saved last year by
pains •.an Associated Press survey spending under the bill. In Florida,
shows. ' some 50,000 new jobs are expected

Across Amenca. vast stretches of ever ,the six. years .
highways are beinig repaved a~d "I can'tsay it.'NiD.creare4 miUion
scores of bridges replaced, , . '11- f

. . th 1 has h lped jobs. But it wu create tens or
.;.. In two years.: ea:w' ..... e... .. thousands," said Jerry Donaldson of
.P~Yfor new bus yards m C~lhfom~a •. the Advocates (or Highway and Auto
bicycle Sl?rage ~c.x:kers. in OhiO. Safety which represents consumers
park-and:nde lots rn New Y~rk and and insurance Companies.
a pede.stflan overJ?ass s~~nJng Las "It was not conceived as a jobs
Vegas famed casino stnV' bill," added Jim L-ewis, spokesman

But an AP. urvey of two d~z~n for The Road I.nformation Program,
states shows many projects PUI on a highwayr;esea:n:h andtrade group.
hold bec~usc the fed~ralgov~mm_ent "Tha' became .the political good
ihas pm~:lded only'.a.bout 85.percent. news.Bpt ,it is a sound means o.f
~~~earl.y $4t bll!l~n,of the .~~8 investing in our economy, It is not
b:lllh0c"C~ngro ong~naUyp~mlsed fluff. Itisnolpork." .
for 1992.and 1993. T:he law has fout Generally, the government pICks
more years to run. 80· f hi h . t·

The economic stimulus package up. percent 0_ Ig.~way projec
President Clinton soug hi this year costs while sUltcspaythe rest The

. federal ·moneycomes from a
would have restored the missing 14.cent-a-gall~n tax motorislSpay.at
funding for J 993. The package was I'
'filibustered lO death by Senate thegasomepump.
Republicans in Aprl]. ,. Faced with II growinS defic.it,

. 1iransnn. nation SecMJI!I~ federico Congress, decided -not iLO give the
r' ·- ....1 states 'the fuU amount .itpromised for

Pena, a' strong supporter ,of tile the program's first two years.
legislation, said, "We've got to
recognize -it'S time to invest in Po,iliciiUy influential Northeastern
America" or "we wiUhave a taleS ~ with members of

icially called the Intermodal of the legislation- .were among the
Surface Transportation Efficiency big winners, the AP survey found.
Act of 199], it was signed into law In New York, officials are
by Pre ident Bush who predietedit ,eannarldng hundreds of milUons of
would generate 4 million jobs by . doUars'lO,buybuses,.cl'Utepark.and-
1997. -ride lots, build ,8.new ~ubw8yHneto

That goal appaflendy will not ;berelieve cengestien in Q.ueensand
real izcd. purchase new ,diesel cars for the Long

IJali the states were the same size island Rail Road.
nd. lated to t thesame amount of ulbey found a lot of mo y f,

money. that would average out to New York;' said David Murray. a
about 80,000 jobs per state. spokesman for that state.'s t:ranspOtta_

Even the largest states say they tion department. "nwas obvious they
w.ill fall short ofthe average. had New York state in mind when

omc~ials i.1'I Ca.lifomia, one oBhe Lhey drafled the bill."
~~- -~- -=- ------ ---

Obituaries



Ann Landers
... D AR ANN LANDERS: I clipped
this column several. years: ago, ,andnow
that Ihave teen-age grandchildren, I
wish you'd run it again, Th.eyhave the
same problems we had. only today it's
much more dangerous to be promlscu-
ous.v-Saianta, Kan ..

DEAR KAN: I'm delighted 'lbat
you saved that column; and Iagree it
,isstill relevant. Here is the fC4Un:

DEAR ANN LANDERS: My
girlfriend and I are high-school
seniors. She was three weeks late last
month, and we were scared stiff.
Thank the Lord she was not pregnant
I sat down, thought. about what we

.were .doing and asked myself the
foHowing questions:
I. Does she like kids: (No. she
doesn't),
2. Does she wanno be married? (Yes,
only because she would. love to get

Orqanlze
tor the gre~t
outdoors

ut oCthe house.)
3.. Is she immature? (yes. She is
lrnpatiemand doesn't consider the
consequences of her impetuous
dceislens.)
4. Is . he ready to be tied down?
(Absolutely not.)
5. Is she ready for diapers, ,cooking and
housework? (No way) Then I asked
myself the following questions. about.
me: .
l.Do lUke kids? (Only ir they belong
tosomeene else ..)
2.00 I want to be married? (Not for
a few years.) .
~. Am [ read.yto sit home at night with
a wife and kid? (No.) ,
·4. Am I ready for rent, insurance. car
paY!TI·enl.S,doc~or's bins. sick kids.
dentist's bills. etc.? ·(No way could I
handle it.I'm still in hi.gh school.)
5. Am J ready for rent. insurance, car
payments. doctor's bills, sick kids,
dentist's bills, etc.? (No way could I
handle it. l'mliUin high school.)
6. What, would my folks say if 1 told
them my girl was pregnant.? (This is,
a nightmare ,J ·don't want to think
about.)
Iam 171,.and.mygirlfr.icndis l6.Every
lime weget in the mood to.go to bed,
we SLOP and readthis list of questions,
Believe me. it cools things orf rca I'
quick,

Maybe olher teenagers who are
having sex and not thinking about the
consequences will benefit from reading
·this. If.youagroe •.please print iL.·~
Relieved and Feeling Lucky in Long
Island

Resident- honored
on 90th birthday

Willie Formby was honored June
• S with a party to celebrate her 90th
birthday. The event was held in the
Lamar· Room at King's Manor
Retiremem Home. .

The honoree was born June 15.
1903" 'in DaUas. She moved to
Hereford in the early 1980s. She was
married to John Formby who died in
1989.

Hosting the party were the
honoree's son, CUm Pormby: her
grand son, Chip Formby; and her Iwe
great-grandsons, Jonathan and Lane
Formby.

New
Arrivals

Special reading were given by
Clint and Chip Formby prior to 'the
gro up singi ng happy birthda.y. Rev.
O.L. Knowlton played the piano and
EdrnCiabom registeredguests. Pead
MCClain and Bea Noland served
refreshments, which included a
biuhday cake with 90 candles.
quiche. mintsand punch.

Mrs. Formby was also honored
with a surpri e party Thursday, June
17, at the Hereford Country Club.
Emcrtainment W.3S provided by Greg
and Kim Buckley who. dressed as
ctownsand handed Mrs. Formby her
giftsas wen asentenaining the great-
grandchildren. Balloons filled the
room along w.ith bouquets ,of white
Iilies. The clown theme was further
carried out with party hats,. blow
horns, cookies and cake. .

. Hosting the surprise party were
lint and Margaret Formby:

Grandchildren and great-grandchil-
oren present were: Chip and Lisa
Form, by and their sons, Jonathan and
Lane; Brenda Fonnby of New York;
Marshall and Be~tyFormbyandtheir
daughter, Alison, of Peachtree City"
Ga.; and Scott and Kathy Formby of

cw York. .

AU In Tbe amily
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) -

"Kissin' cousins" often became
marriage partners in colonial New
England, according to John Water '.
a history professor at the University
of Rochester.

The world of kin played an
important pan in nuptials in the
mid- 1700s, says Waters .

Through an analysis of demo-
graphic Information gleaned [com
pro perl)" ownership record of East
'Guilford. Conn., - lCI'S Cound that
in one out of four familie , at least
one ,child married his or hel cousin .

·Brothers and sisters from one
family oflen chose a mate from the
siblings ohnomer family. 100. .

Mr.. and Mrs. Shelley Gordon
Hac ker 0f Big Springs are the paren ts
ora son, Joseph Garreu Hacker. born
June 10. He weighed 10Ibs. 4 oz.and
was 21 inches long. .
. Grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs. Joe
HackorefHerefordand Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Mumbach of Orange.

•
........... -....... .

WILLIE FORMBY

Card -oj Thanks _I iii
I would like, to thank the

Hereford EMS, .MikeBrenden
&Sharon, for their expert care
during my recent accident.

Kip .Kendrick

As the temperature rises most of
US look forward. to spcndi!18 more
leisure time outdoors.

GCl organized. for trouble-free fun
in the days afiead--Iet the.experts hetp
YOU get the most out of the weather
with these timely lips:

-Keep yourbackyar-d patio or deck
neat and safe during barbecue season. DEA~ LUCKY: Thanks fora letter

, Fasten papcrtabl.ecloths to the picnic 'that is SUJiC to raule the molars ofa Cew
. table with small pieces of adhesive- million 'teenagers. I hoPe this column

backed hook and loop fastener goesuponalot.ofhighschoQlbulletin . Ready to take the plunge and
attached 10 the ,cloth and to theboards·-and junior high schools as become c8 pool owner? .
underside of the table. Sew small welt A newpoo.l can quickly become
pieces, of the fastener to fabric or 'DEAR ANN LANDERS: I have the focUSoUamily fun and festivities.
vinyhablcc:Jothsloattach them easily been dating a great. guy for the past .JustfoUowlhese.sllggestion.sfrom

"to the outdoor table. . fourmoriths. "cal" is perfect in every . poolcaJeexpe~andyou'Ubeinttie
-If your favori.te pastime ,isboating wa:y,but he has womanly·breasts. He· swim of things in no lime. Each

or camping, you know thatorgamza- told me dIIatwhen he was I). he began week: ,
lion is the key 10 trouble-free fun: developing breasts and has worn a bra . -Use a shock treatment; This
Make achccklist of equipment before ev~j' since he started 10 "show. Ii "shock" is an extra dose of chlorine
startingoue, And stow gear safely in I~ really hung up on Cal bUIam th.at cleanses . the pool water of'
your RV,. boat or tent with handy. . worried about marrying a guy who bacteria, aJgae arid other comami-
adjustable cinch straps. has a sexier figUre than -mine. Please . nants, such as suntan oil, dirt and

-Useself-stick fastenerstoancbor advise me.··Busted in Laguna HIlls perspiration. Also use It shock
small flower POLS or vases arid keep treaunentwheneverpool watetisn't
them from being blown over during DEAR LA.GUNA.: Cal has a crystal clear; ~hen there's a suong
windy weather; or to sticka bird condition caned gynecomastia. It can chlorine smelt present (the odor
feederto the side of'the house.so it's be 'caused .by iumers, medication indicates that the pool is filled with
easy 10 remove for refilling. (digitlHs is the mostoommon) ora contaminants);. and before ,and/or I

-Crcate an easily removable rain to hormones. after an unusual1y large .number of

! I

I I
I

u·sing several pieces of adhesive-
backed hook and 'loop fQstener on
plastic sheeting.
. -Make cool, easy·care lawn chair
covers by sewing six small pieces of
lloop fastener on a large towel, Stick
six pieces of self-adhesive hook
fastener on the chair, and press firmly
toauach. On laundry day, pull to
remove.

-Golf towels arc easier lO use if,
they're auachcd LO your golf bag with
hook and loop fasteners.

condiuon can't be comrclled
medically, surgery could solve. the
problem.

Gem of the Day: My heart goes out
to.the young woman who spent four
years. learning how 10behave in poli.te
society and the rest of her life trying
to locaieit,

Is. Ufepassing you by?' Want. to
improve your soCial skills? Write for
Ann Lande.rs' new booklet, " .ow to
Make Friends and Stop Being Lonely,'''
Send a sclf-addressed.leng, business-
size envelope and a check. or money
order for $4.15 (this includ'esposta~e

. The fi~st s~ct.ion of the boardwalk and handling) to: Friends, c/o Ann
In Atlantic City,. N.J .,.was opened to landers, P.O. Box 11562,Chi~g.o, .m.
the public in ]870. . , 60611-0562.

Paoli tlps
'offered

system: skimmer, pump strainer,
drains and fllter-sremcving any
'debris. Mate sure the pump runs
about eight hours per day.

-Beush pool walls to prevent din
and algae build-up.

~Vacuum to remove submerged
particles.

-Hose down the pool area, making
ure debri i w h wy from the

pool.

An 1886 labor demonstration for
an eight-hour work day held at
Haymarket Square in Chicago turned
into a ri.ot when a bomb exploded.

WordPerfect,

COMPUTER L1TERAC
WINDOWS 3.1

Mondays: (omputer Ut~7 pm stOrts IJune 28
Tuesdoys: ~lrKJows, 3'115-1 pm starts June 29

UJednesdays: Word Perfect 5-7 pm storts June 30
. (4 week COlI58S)

fDSTEtElEe'ri[n~l!i
COMPUTERS MADE EASY·

36 Months 4.50%
$5,000 minimum deposit

160 MOD.ths 5.15%
. ' • I

$5,000 minimum depot!i~ ..
Fedenl inaund up to .'100,000. cn. available (romiDltltutiou nationwide. luuer info:rmatlon
available 0.0 reqUe-'. May belUbJectio blt:erut:penalty fOr early withdrawal. Efl'ecli.... &'22J98

Subjec:t to .vUlabDlt)'.Simple lntmllt.

IKE 8fEVENS. 508 S. 25 MILE AVE. • (806)*-0041 • l.so«J-755-4I04
- - -

,~ .Ed

A co'mpetitlve alternative to your
current link with the outside
business world!

IS BUSIINESSSLOW?
, ,

MARKETPLACI-= i
the 'an 'wer'!

3,64-,20301

Call the Hereford Brand.
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To,urney winners
The Hereford Lady A' won the Third Annual Bullets Tournament, held June 12~13 in Clovis •

.' .. They beat Excel of Friona 9-5 in the championship game. Another Hereford team,
(he Lady Knights finished thin;!in the tournament. the Lady A's are (front row, left to right)
Gloria Mungia. Kami Martin, Diana Saenz, Brenda Garcia, Denise Carreon, Amy Reyes, .
back row) coach Felix ..Mungia, Amy Ruiz, Alma. Salinas. Vic.kie Guerrero, Tonya Castillo.

Heather Aragon, 'Ierry Smithand Raquel Vallejo. Not pictured are Delia Mungia. Leandra
HaITi on, Tracy De~on, Mary Sena and coach Sal Sena.

. .

J.anzen won Open his way
By JIM LlTK In three previous U.S. Opens. he

. P Sports Writer failed to so much as make the cut.
SPRIGFlElD. N.J. (AP) - He And despite sh~ing the first-round

diidit hi way, which is 10·say the way lead in both the most recent Masters
lit i almost never done. and Britj h Qpen,.lhc-(ourth·yearpru

Lee Ianaen skipped much of the was never in .erious centention (or
uffering, rno t of the dues-paying ..either of those, nor golf' two other

and the entire bit about having to major championships.
learn to 10 c a major before you can
win onc. . , Page S)

. .

QUALITY AND VAL,UE-·ATA.FAIR. PRIC.

o,sl Outstanding Player
- Cod Hodges as named the'. os t Outstanding

OiffIO tafson" Univ,crsity of Texas, bascbaJlcamp.s
13-)8. Hedgesw cho.scnamengst a:I:I.agegroup,s

hicih included 1.50b9·ys .aged 8-14.

an ' ad surgery
efore it was too late

Dr. Milton
Adams

'.Optometrist
. ,335.MUes
Phone .3~2255

Om~eHoW"S:
Monday - Friday

H:30-1_:00 1 :O()..5:00

B, ARNIE STAPLETON
AP Sport Writer"

IRYING, Texas (AP') - Many
cr:ingeha_ accompanied,Troy
Aikman's instincts to stay in th.c
pocket and take a hit.

But 1993 might have been a
disa, ter (or thedefendi.ng Super Bowl
champions if not for the intuition ot
their S\.aJ' quarterback.

A"kmanpmbably saved hi season
-and that of the .DaHas Cowboys -
whenhe .sought medical attention on
.his own afle.r ~e rest ,Prescribe:c:1 '~y
learn doctors dId nothing 10 help has
ailing back.

Team Dhv'SICllans

ha~ebee.Jl hi It He said. i.E was, I.
good 'thing he sought. ,a.'second."
opini~n. andlhen agreed EO have I
sWlgcl')'.. .

Wa:lki-:w said he underStands why
the team's doctors didn', order an
.MRI earlier.

"You don't need an .MRI every
time somebody sprains a bact:' said
.Walkins, who em,phasizeil that
Aikman didn.'texhibit the nonnal
slgns o.r 8 herniated ,dist. such a
sharp paininhis buttocks and pain.or
numbness down 'one .~g:

. That being the case, he saitl, "'I'
would have followed exaclly (he
same course II thanhe did.

1992 Chrysler Imperial, . ~.
IBIa~kCheny. . '$11 5~.900
1993 Plymouth Accla'lm red $10,600
1992 Shadow 4 dr. white " __!'ftft

1993 Dodge Grande.ravan Blue •••••••••• $17,800 :
1,882 Plymouth Gran~ Voyager white $15,800
'199.2Chevrollat Astro Ext. 'Van,Blue· S1:2,400'
1'888 Chevrolet Silvardo SubUrlHln blklgray. $tO,300
1888 Chev. 314PU two tone blue, 3O,OOOmllea .., $8950
1888 Dodge Grand Carav n WhHe $7950
1888 Plymouth Voyager LE Blue $7800
1888 Ford F·150 4x4 brown & tan $8950
1885, Dod'geIR-a-~ -h . 4 '4- ' .. mc_,_arger X red $5500
1880 Chevrolet S..10 PU Shottt Whlte, $5700

1992 Chevrolet Lumina 1185 Ford Super 'Cab PU blue ·•..·······..··.·..$4850
1885 Cadillac 4 dr $4800 I

'10, 00 1885 Chevrolet C-10SlIv8rado Brown". tan $4477
. 1992 Chevrol t Lumina 2 dr. while $10,100 1884 Jeep Cherok - 4x4 rad ., $3850

1H2 Chevrolet ·B 2 dr. Ired $8850 '1.2 Chevrol t EI Cimino $3250
1182 Chvrolet Cavall.r .. dr..white S8800 '11178 Chevrolet C..20 11v.,.. Craw Cab BIIIck 2885
1'17'8Ch vrol t C p Cia Ie ..dr.gNy.,,: 1500 1883 ·QMC c-~500 High SI rre red • whII ... $2ISO

need for a magnetic resonance also refused to second-guess the
imaging test Cowboys ... At this point. we'.rejust

But. the muscle spasms and aches focused On his' physical care and.
ilhat prevcme4 him from puui ng on rehabilitation. n

his pants eat\ierthis montlJ,oonunued' Steinberg lold Aikmao.lhatbeing
to IFrustrale .Aikman, who finally .ready for 'the season 'opener isn't as'
walked into a suburban hospital imponant.ashethinks . .Hebroughtup
Thursday and. asked for an MR.I Los Angeles Dodgers OUtfielder
himself. Darryl Strawberry, wbom many

The next day. Aikman flew aboard believe tried to return from back
owner Jerry Jones' private jet to surgery 100 soon and now is on the
consult with Dr. Roben Watkins. a disabled list again, nine months after
renowned neuresurgeon at the. his operation.
Kerlan-lobe Orthopedic Clinic inLos ',. A, lite point they stan to feel
A.ngeles.. better, they're so aggressive and '

Watkins found a hernlated disk, ciom,peUrJv.e that Iheygo too hard.
whil'ch p,fobalbly ha.d been :lheyovcrexe.n," SteinbeQl; said ..
deteriOrating ov,era.numbetofyears "It's impo.rtant. to continue Ito
beroreannounclng ilSel:f.on day:last ,remind himthat,hislong~tennhealth.
month when Aikman was quailing is the first priority. Second is his
30n pounds, ability to play a football career. Third

Walkins operated SaUD'day, slicing is his ability lOplay the 1993 season
away a l~jnc~by~ 112~inch "tough and the lowetpriority is the ability
piece of gristle" from Aikman's to' play in a particu1ar game,"
lower back, Steinberg said. -

Aikman was released from OJ And for most athletes, that
Ctntinela H!ospi!taJ on. Monday ,and priority IiSI gelS turned 00 ilS h.ead."

, win reluM 11:0.DaHas '001 Frida.)' for I It. seems ·nobod.y wan~ 'to
few ,days:o£ lest bero~ beginning ·second.-guess lheleam ror not seeking
Il'iehabililalion linLo Angeles on .July a second opinion. They are,.howe:v.er. .
5..He plans tojo'n.the team in Au tin &-fateful. that Aikman had second

only afta' the sran of training camp thougbts.
lQ conli~.'l~ h~srehabi~jtation there. "dar fear that if Troy had

. W~ms. idIheSuper~wJ~yP limply used In exen:iJe regimen 10
will m~; .up.'" l2 weeks whll~ IIy to reblbWwe h beCk widlout
recoven~gfrom . ut.IC? nd "1_1ftd _ to traini .
rec:uperaun ihemuscles .hi.bact. - ......1 - .:-~ •. ft, ~p.

11W would force Aikman lO:mi ~ ril'st d~ m.•. ~ IhIt lie lot
. II f' • , .- - - ..;. f '. "·1 :poppd.·1hiI !«JUId haYe ~ and• 0 ulmtn.a ~~p ' ' 5wo',r~~uartbenbereally woUld, have 'misled •
~ca,son I~~I' aI~ib Aikmanl 101of Illi .;IeUOI'I," SteiDlNq laid ..
In51 hewd!bcready(orlJ1e~ uNowheplay.· - ·ifnouJ1.of .
opener apIng the W: hmgwn Ithe IRIOn... .

. Red klns on SepL 6. . - -

Vi: said " . y. ~-111111111-----'IDly. but becaatioeed AikmIn
_ "willpower won91 speed up die

in,."
Wlltt .WId Aikman dill., he

not.....,.lCdIe~. . ....:,..
ODd ldlbe toOt: Ib( mi,llu

1992 Buick Park Ave. $1,8 800
Sllv •• 4 dr. . - II
1992 Buick Road IMaater ILTD Whlre $1:7',600
1992: Bul'ck Road IMaster LTD Silver $18,900
1'992 LaS.bra ..dr. white : $13,900
1992 Buick LeSabre 4 dr., blue $13,500
1992 Buick Regal 4 dr., WhIte $12,700
1990 Bulck',Park Ave. Rosewood Leather Int. $1.0,800
1892 Buick Skylark dr., white , ou .. $1'0,800
1880 Bule'k Skylark.. dr., $89501

1987 Bul~k' Som .... t 2 dr., copper. low ·mIee· $5950

4 dr. will.

1992 Pentlae Bo,nln,eviUe'SE
'S15!1I,400. 4 dr. white

1892 Pontiac Grand Prix SE 2 dr. blue ...... $1'1,900

1992 Pontiac Sunblrd S'E 4 dr. blue $8900
1892 Pontiac Sunblrd LE 4 dr..............•..••....... $7950
1890 P'o:nltlac Sunbird 4 dr. red ~ $5950
1988 JPon~l:acGra'ndl Prlx.2 dr. white ~ $6950

1992 Mlt_ubishi PU
SolId black. 9400 miles

$9500I.

,
AhlfI,.,... TdillnIurance Escrow

P.o. Box 73· 242 E. 3rd Phone 384-6641
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By BEN WALKER

, AP Da eba'll Writer
Defore the 'season began, no one'

cculd seem to settle on who was the
favorite in the AL West. As the
halfway mark; approaches, it'easy
to sec why.

The Kansas City Roy,als.pic~ed,
by some to win the division afler
making everal major moves, are
35~32.

The Chicago Whiie Sox. thought
to. bea team in waiting this year. ate
35-32., -

The Ca Iifomia Angels, eonsidered
a longshot with so many young
player'. are 35-32.

All three clubs wound up tied for
r.irst place Monday night after
California WOIl at Kansas Cit.y 4-3
and Chicago defeated Texas 7-6.

"Wc've seen everybody in the
division now," said Chuck Finley.
the winning pitcher for California.
"Wc've seen everybody twice.
We've been talking about it and we
don'tsee anybody running away with
it. -

, Ang IS, Chi ox bat 'I
"~obody. is p~aying really well.

rd~n t kn~w If we. veseen everybody
whe.n 'lhey re 1~laymgbad or 'wha~ but,
we Just don't see anybody running
away with it."

The Royal lost for theseventh
time in 10 games. Kan as City has ,
lost. 'consccutiv,e games for ,only the
third lime tbis season. ' '

"We're just not bunching hlts,"
Royals manager Hal McRae said.
"We're scratching out hits. You gel
~3 hits and yougei nothing. They get.
lhr~e hiLSand ~hey gel four runs."

Finley (8-5) won his third str~ight
decision. He allowed two runs in six
innings and Steve Frey got four outs
:for his eighth sa.ve. ,

Chili Davis hit a two-run double
,in the firsr Inningand Greg Myers'
homered in the second off Hipolito
Pichardo (4-4). -

Gary Gaelli, cut by California
earlier this month and signed. by'
Kansas Ci.ty,p'layed his 'first game ~or
the' Royall. He went 2-for-4 and
drove in one run and scored one.

Greg Gagne of the Royals was
thrown Ollt at theplalein the fourth
.inning and thrown '001of thcgameby
umpire Derryl Cousins. Gagne came
up arguing and it appeared that the
momentum of hissUde carried him
into Cousins. Gagne put bis hand on
Cousins' chest to, SlOp .himself and
was 'tossed. '
Indiansl, Brewen 0

lOmmy Kramer and Jeremy
Hernandez combined. 00.a shutout and
Carlos 'Baerga and Alben Belle
homcredas Cleveland won at home.

Kramer (3·2) gave up four hits in
7 1-3 innings. Hernandez struck out
four in getting his secor,d save.
, Baa'ga.led 01 the fourth inning with
his 13th home run. Belle himhis 19,1h
homer and also had a sacrifice Oy.
Red Sox 6, Twins 3

.BiUy Hatcher and Scott Cooper
homered.

Hatcher hit a three-run homer in'
the fourth inning into Fenway Park's
teft-field screen off. Scott Erickson

Home was not sweet
By MEL REISNER
AP .sports Wr,iter

PHOENIX (AP)-lihe;homecourt
advantage the Phoenix Sun played

, for all 'cason was no advantage atall
in the NBA Finals.

The Chicago Bulls won every
game Lbey played this season at
Amenca West Aliena, including three
in the final round of the playoffs,
thereby debunking the theory that the
team which p'lays the most playoff

,games at home has the best chance of
winnilng the championship. .

In th is series, playing at home was
'actually a disadvantage. The only
time the host team won was Game 4
at Chicago.

John Paxson, who hit the
game-winning 3·pointshot with 3..9'

'seconds len in Chicago's 99·98
victory, Sunday, said the road. team
had an advantage thaI. no one ,!ieaUy
talked about much. '

"In this type of situation" you
almost feeJ more comfortable going
on the road," Paxson said ." At home,
there arc too many distractions •
people, tlckets, phone calls ..1ldoesn't
work OU1. so we seem to have played
bcucr on the road. We' re 8-1 j n th rcc
finals on the road."

The Bulls were 8·2 at homcduring
the Ipla.yoflfs:but 'only 1-2 ,a.gainst.lhc
Suns. Counting the borne-end-home
series during the regular season, the
visiting team won seven of the eighl
contests between the Bulls and Suns
Ii'n 1992-93.

••W.e tosr three games on our home

Champion boxer Louis
put on :po,stage stamp ,

By HAL BOCK; when the country was down because
AP Sports. Writer of the Depression. He gave people

Some year.s o.go,Joe Louis B'arrow hope .."
iIi. was on a radio show. discussing Typical was the second fight
lIle biograpJly he.did about his father. against Schmeling. who had defeated.
thcformerheavyweightchampionof Louis two years earlier in what
the world.· Germany interpreted as confirmation,

A man 'called to talk about Louis' of Hider's racist princjples,
Slunnin~ one-round knoctout of Tlileir.rematoh in Yankee Stadium
German Max Schmeling in 1938, a remains a heavyweigtucomerstone,
Jight that carried -.yith- it political Louis had promised a reversal, and
implications for a world poised on the his handlers kept him isolated in the
brink of war. , days before the fight, removed from

"The man was a survivor of the Ithe polili.ca,1 hype surrounding the'
Holecaust," Barrow said. "He told event. . -
me thal my father's victory over From Ole Start,· Louis stalked
Schmeling had glven him thewilho Schmeling around the ring and
live. evidence LO him that Germans knocked him OUI in 2:08 of the first

"I was humbied by h:is,story."
Barrow, a Denver businessman,

will be in Detroit today where the
U.S. Postal Service honors the
memory of his father on the 55th
anniversary of Louls-Schrneling U.

"The stamp is one more
recognition of my father, not as just
a boxing hero. but an American hero
who made a difference in people's
lives, It Barrow said. "He eamealong
at just the right lime in history, 81hme

for
(3-8). There was a rain delay of 2 Texas.
hours. 8 minute ,after the lOp of the " Carlton Fisk of die White Sox
fi fm 'Walb Boston leadi..llg4-2. played his 2.225lh SIInC as 8.cal£her.

John Dopson (S-S)pilCbed five tying the major league record beld by
inningsandleffRu seUgOlhis 15th Bob Boone. Fisk ise~pect.edtDbn:ak
save. (he mark tonight at Comiskey Park.

McDo'Weli (U4) was given an
Alhletics 5, Mlr.inel'l3

emig Paqueuc',s tWGomn sing'le in
the eighth inning .rallied Oakland.

Paquette singled with ODCOliland
the bases loaded off Jeff Nelaon.
Terry Steinbach dOubled home an
insutance run in the ninth ..

Storm Da.vis (2-5) got the 'victory
in relief and Dennis Bckersley gotMs
15th save.

Ken Griffey Jr. hit his third
two-run homer in IwodayS. His 16th
home 'run' WaSil drive' ineo the
Kingdomc'.s second deck in right
field.
White Sox 7, RIDlers 6

Jack. McDowell. helped. by home
runs from Frant Thomas and RObin
Ventura. became the f"U'lt II-same
winner in the majors as C,bicago beat

i,n'NBA Finals
, '

court. We didn't deserve LO win the In the Western Conference finals
world championship," Kevin Johnson against Seattle, t'he Suns lost one of
said. ' feur home games. Then came the,

C harles Barkley, bi lte;rly finals, andthep8Uem. S1ayechhesamc
disappointed at gelling Within one ~Phoenix entered the record books
game and . five secondsofa as the first team to lose the rJIst two
championship, said he wasn't games 81 home. .
'interested in the paltern.' "We beat them. three out, of four,

"We gOt 10' tile finals. We must inChi.cago,too,andIdon·tknowthe
have won orne home games.' the . explanation," Aingesaid. ..J-thought
Phoenix team leader said. we played a good enough game to

But Danny Ainge, who was win and obviously they did too. We
playing in hi . ixih finals series with had a chanfe 10 win mis one, but
his ,lihilrd '~eam, said he had. never losing two in arow at hom~ really
expericnceda year where the hurt us early in the series."
homccoun was worth J,e' _. "We're JUSt a good road team."

The Suns atmost d idn 't get ou t of Scouie Pippen said. "We played fo~
the first round, dropping two home i~ this Phoenix. team's buiJdin~ ~d
games to the Los Angeles Lakers LO d!d what we had ItOdo. and Ihat swan
rail beh.ind .0-2. big games ." ·

" Ju e 22, 199J.--P: 5

I
early six-run lead. but slruggled to
hold it. He gave up home runsto
RaCac~Palmeiro _ Oary Redus, and
Roba1o Hernandez BOIhis 12th save.

'lbomu hita ~run homer, his
13th, and Ventura hit his 12Lh off
Kevin Brown (S-6). .

LA's Martinez blank
back-sliding A Iro
By The Assot:iated Press

The Houston Astras wish they
could haveappealcd.,. 100.

Ramon Martinez, who appealed, his
league-imposed five--game~ioo
earlier in the day. pitched a two-hilter
and rookie Mike Piazza drove in five
runs as rhe Los ~geles Dodsers beat
the visiting Asuos 7'() Monday night

Martinez (64) recorded his 12th.
career shutout and second this season.

'He was suspended by NL p-esident
'Bill While earlier in the day for
hiuin,Charlie Hayes of the Colorado
ROckj·eswith a pilCh on June U at
Denver. sparking 8. bench.,cl'e8ling
brawl.

"It. was his decision." Martinez
said. ,H{ appealed, and we'U see
what.'s going to happen. This has
never happened to me before, I didn't
worry about it when J came here. I,
just had toeoncernrate on the gam~
and pitch my game."

Piazza broke a scoreless tie in the
fifth inning witha three-run homer
off Mark Portugal (5-3). He added a
two-run single in the eigl\th and now
has ]5 homers and 51 RBis.

"I'mjust trYing norte think about
it (his numbers),"Pi ana said. "I'm
jUSL going out there and b'ying to
continue the rhings I've been doing."

Brave 8, Phillies 1
Sid Bream had four hits and drove

ill three runs to lead Atlanta past
Philadelphiaat Veterans Smdium forWIMBLED, 0, N ---- the Braves' third straigh; vjctory.

. . Greg Maddux (7-5) gave up seven
serve and a Becker-inspired nickname "I'm certainly ner g~mg to hits and one run in eight innings for
• "Baby Boom Boom." complainabcut it," he ,said of the ' the. victory before Mike stanton

low-key media coverag.e he has finished.' ,
received. . : Curt Schilling (8-2) lasted on'ly 2

"I do like to slide inand out. and 1-3 innings for the Phillies. giving up
the less kind of commotion. the eight hits and five runs. '
better, Particularly goingoinlOa big
loumament,.it·sbetter .."

Courier, seeded third,. 'Was among
nine men's seeds winning their
opening malChe~ Monday. Only
15th-seeded Czech Karel Novacek

With the attention focused on
established grass-court stars, Jim
Courier is fight where he-wants to be
- out of ihe Wimbledo~ spotllgtn.

The world's second-ranked player"
dC"aSLaliMgon other surfaces, won hi
first-round match as handily 'as 'any
of the LOp contendersbut left no doubt:
he enjoys his status here as a relative
outsider, was upset.

1/2~game lead over second-place
Atlanta In the NL West.

Wilson (5-3), is 5-0 with a L71
ERA over hi Iasl sill ItanS. Doug
Brocail (1-3) was abe loser. '

Cubs S, Pirates I
Jose Bautista wonas a starter (or

the fqst lime infOUJ years, pitching
four-hit ball ovcreigbt innings 1:0 lead ,
Chicago pastPiusburgh at Three
RlvCl Stadium. The Pirates had a
four-game winning streak snapped.

Sammy SOS8.'S lhree-run triple
followed Bautisla'sfirst major league
hit In a four-run ~ond inning ..The
game tookju511 hour, S6 minutes 10
play.

Zane Smith ~0-2) took. the loss. ,

CardinalS, ,4,.MariiDs 3
Joe Magrane won his, foUrth

consecutive start and Gregg Jefferies
hit his 10th homer as St. Louis beat
Florida at JDC Robbie Stadium: The
Cardinals climbed to W games over
...5,00 for the rmt time Ibis season.

, Magrane (&6) gave up five hits in
eight innings. Luis Aquino (4~5) was
the loser.

Mets 8., Ex,pos: .3
Bobby Bonilla homered. and drove

in four runs, and Dave Tel$he4er
(l..() won in his rtnt major league
start.as New York beat Montreal at
Shea Sc.adium ,to stop ,8 six-game
IGsing streak.' .

Telghed.er (1-0) came up on June
11and madethreetelief appearances.
Mike Maddux WQried the last four
ionmgs (Dr his tbird, save. allowing
one run.

Brian Bames dropped 10 2-2.

Rockies 5; Reds 4
Dante Bichette·s run-scoring

Giants!, Padr,es 1. • .sing.eoffJeffReanlon(l-l)whIHWO
. Trevor' Wilson won his fl'fth outs :in lbe 10tll inning 'lifted

straight decision and Willie McGee "Cob)ra40.")Y~ Cincinnati at Mile
had four hilS,leading'San Franc,seo Higb Saa4iwn. .
past San Diego at Candlestick Part~ Rockies reliever Steve Reed (3~2)

The Giants, winners of sill: straight gonhe YictQryforr.he second straight,
and 1[2 of 14. .maintained ,8 7 gam.e. ' "

u OPEN'--~------------------~------~------------
Yet, irl the COD'r e ofa single

round, by hol.ding.a .Icadand holdin.g
,orfone of the game's best chasers,
.Janzen's reputation made the leap
from unknown lO unbreakable.

.•He's one or the so-called new

riot. the' pros who .pursued him all
wee k, buttcacbl ng pros everywhere
who, win now ha've an. even harder'
umc convincing their bestpupils how
genuinely tough the road is ahead of
them.

Janzen, the young,est Open Ichampion
in 15 years, said Sunday Wilhout so'
much as a trace of guile.

, "1 have a beJiefthatjust because
I don't have experience doesn 'Imean
:1couldn', do i,l. I still. knew how to
hold the dub, where (0 aim and aU [
had to do," he added, "was hit.good
shots .':

Lc t anyone think lwas ,really that
simple ..l1owCvcF,lhink again..,.

Janzen made plenty of his breaks
himself, principaUyby refusu.g to
back.'down 'on those occasi,ons when.
caution ,would have tilled his
chances. But he was also the
1V'",pfl,,.iQlIN of so many other breaks

eecuned, .was to .
about d.ivine intervention. Afler·
sending his tee ball into the right
rough at No. 10. a thinly hit.
seeing-eye S-Lron sailed untouched
through a stand of blees and came to
rest '25 feet from the nq.

"I 'runted to my caddy and said it
was amazing that the ball went
through. Then,I thought, 'Those are
the tind of things that happen to.
Ithat Brie destined to win. '

"1 knew there was still a lot of
work to be done." Janzen added.
...Bu't I staned feeling thai way right
there."

And reasons to keep feeling that
way followed with almost

,I

the match at five~under.and when he
settled over !l difficult left-to-right
curling IS-footer for birdie two boles
later. he was drained. '

"I'd used up every ounce of
,ene~gy' in my body. I was 'tired. •
didn 't know if I would have enough
to finish the round. Then making that
putt gave me a surge of adrenaline.
Iw .. Janzen:: 'd." compl lei
different person,'

dramatic .ending, the exclamation
'mark inthe career of 't'he man who
ruled the heavyweight division for
nearly 12 years through a record 25
defenses. '

Louls became a bo,),ting icon. a
-Iavorite of fans.

"He understood the impact 'he
had," Barrow said. "He was a
humble man, thoufh. He liked to say,
'AU I d.o i what _can, do best.' He
didn't revel in the impact 'he had.'"

the 1.991 Opcn champion who trailcd
Jaazcn at.day's end by the: ame two
strokes he began it.

"I'm 36 and he's 28, so I guess
it's OK for me tocall him that. And
Ilike I saal, he's got. the game and he's
gotthe abiHty and he'sgoing to' be
around for a long time. "

And so the colleen ve groan that
accompanied Janzen's final putt
dropping amid the New Jersey
Ifoo~hilils for' a r,ecord·tyi.og'212 WH.S

'.

Mtlke ,ex'tra mOlnley th. elaay w,.Y. by aelllnlgi whalt youl Idon't
want 10 someone who does want It jUlt by placing an ad
, Eve;ryday. thousands, of peopler,ead the Hereford Brand classified section. looking
for something to buy! There"s no better way to sel'lt~ose odds and ends that yOu no
longer have any use for. And everybody's happy. You make money and enjoy a little
less,clutter around the house, and the buyer lis pleaSed, tool., IPlace your ad tOOa,Y.

··,,}I ~THEB
'l!\ ~. CLASSIFIEDS

,

phone

3642030
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Local artisans honored
The artisans. at Inkahoots have been des ign atedby the Deaf Smith C~lJnty Women's Division'
Arts Committee as the featured artists through July. Inkahoots. co-ownedbv Elaine'McNutt '
(pictured) and Nad.~e Berend, is,located at 342 N. Miles, Ave. Thetwo-year-old sh~pfeatUIes
the work of 20 artisans.,. including hand,..painted..keepsakes. ,calligraphy, water colen, :~d-crafted
jewelry and wearable art.. ' .

\ Ask·Dr..Lamb II
~"'~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!"I!!!!!!!:!!!~~~!!!i!!!!~~ i !. , II

care forthemael,\·e· get:in this sitaa- ! i

tion by not maintaining a regular,
.fitnes8 program suitable for their age.
Whether one age:. sluwly or suddenly
depends on many factors and iA highly .
variable. but it is Impcrtant to be
sure that sudden apparent aging 'is,

,n9t "ometbin,g else.
DEAR .DR:. I...J\.MB: Recently I. was :

told :by my dector tha.t I havea. I

caruncle of the IJrethr,a .. I'm 8.67- . I
year-old remal '. 'He said i.t aeMom '
beeomee cancerous, but if I have any' .
problems to Bee a urelogist, Please
tell me what. to expect. Irun in fairJy
good health otherwise.
, DI!~RRF.ADER: Iti8 a prolapse or
inversion. of the end of the urethra
~i~h.granulation tissue, It 'appesra
8S a rosette around the entire open-
ing. 'It 'is u8uaUycaused by dUa~d
veins (variee ),or injury and often in
an older woman from atrophy of sup·
por1:in~ti88ue. Itisrellltively innocu-
OUA, It hall a bright-red appearance

SAVE Shopping Time
'SAVE MONEY!', -

DEAR DR. LAMB: 1 am ,worried myleofibl'Ollis, when the marrow il
about my husband. He used to be a notproducingenoughcells,theapleen
very heavy drinker. He baa 'cut down andsometime8tbe liverresume form-
to probably lel8 than half what he' ing blood cells. ThatleadB to enlarge.
used to drink -.Now he may go three ment 'oftlie IIpleen and 80metimetl
to six weeks without drinking, but the liver. Often the dise81e ia fnt
when he does, itwill be 14 to 20 beers found in i,ts early stages &om an
in one evenin..g.He rar:ely drinks more ,enlqement of the8pleen 8S, in your
often than every two weeks and never case.
an.yt:hing b,itieer.. It may ,cause an anemia. which. is

He is o:verweight, doesn"t exerci8e why your doctor iSI roUowingyour'
andhu borderline hypertension and. blood count cl08ely.TreatmenUs stilI
a high cholesterol, high triglyceridea' con~ovel"8iala:nd depends on the
and, a low HDL, His father had a COW'8e of the disease. .

, heart Ilttack at age 45 'or 46 . .My • • •
husband is 41. Dr. Lamb welcomes letters from

He quit 8mokingthTee ye8J'8 ago , readers with health questions, You
How much harm. is his present style can write to him at P.O. Box 5637,
of drinking going to cause? Riverton, NJ 08077-5537. Although

DEAR READER: You have reason Dr. Lmnb cannot reply to alllettel'1l
.tobeconoemed.lti8g00dthathehu' 'penonBlly" he wmrespo~d to se·
decreued. his use of alcohol, but that, leeted que8tioll8 in future ,colUn'llUJ.
ie tm a major· problem ror him. .
Bingingon 14 to 20 been in one night DEAR DR LAMB: I am a retiree in

. means his alcohol level goos way up, my 80s. In. the past six:months or 80,

E,a;c':h week,,' these local supermarkets fea·'
ture added-va'iule advertisemenls and .elrcu-., . , .

lars H,ERE.for your s'hopping convenience.

Wed. & Sun.
IBrand..

406.E. 7TH &
·11i05 W~PARK AVIE.

For most of my life I've been very
active. I 8till walk daily and. swim 25
minute8 every other day. I don't
smoke Dr drink and I eat well. '

Until Bornemonths ago Iwasable
to walk.,twoor threernUeB daily. Now
] can. on1y walk a ,short distance be·
fOA! ,Ibecome very tired. My doctor
teUs 'me' it is due to old age. Other
than the tiredness; my health i8good.
I.it tru th t.1 a penon .... th re
comes a time when the process ia
accelerated?

problem. Exc:eu use of alcohol is one
cause' of high blood preesure, evi·
dently through its action on. the kid-
neys. And that amount of alcohol
consumption is not helpful. in. con.·
tromn.g his weight.

He has sever&mmajorri8k factol'l'
that ~ncrease his, risk of both • heart
attack and a stroke: hith cholesterol,
low HOL. h,rperteJl8ion and being
.0 i ht. 8tudl .. n.o aho,.- th t
lack of phYBical acti ity ie n.early &8
important a risk factor as well. The
good thing he has done for himeelf is
to quit smoking. By this time, thJ.ee DEAR READER: It ie often dim·
years :later. the inereased risk from cult to separate the effects of aging
smoking has been largely eliminated. from. actual inne8ses. As the' body
Hi8fmnUy history is also a concern. aps,many of the' defense, meeha-

n he WBn.teto 8.void seriouel health 'niBms decrease, and a person iamo.re
problems, hewiU need to atan doiRiBUSCeptible to a host of di8e8.8es. Of· You are more vulnerable to food
something about his .risk factors. I ten what happell8 isth.e doctor fInds poisoning in your home ~and by your
have di8C1.llBed these inmy new Spe· the .dieeue and treats it, and that hand A than you think. According to the
cial Report 133. Prevention of .An- helpB, butrevereing the agilll pro- Food and Drug AdminiSlJ'atiOh. two
gina Pectoris and Heart Attacks; ceB8thatallowedthediseasetooccur million cases offood poisoning occur
whach I'm Hnding you .. Have him isnot possible with our Jumted kno";l· in the home every year.
read .it, and try to help him change edge about aginl. Most of these cases are easily
his lifestyle. Oth~n_ ~ho want thi, It 1, important to have aympf;0m8 preventable. if food is handled
.report. can. send. SS .with .'1 long •. eyaluated. th.oro~ghlY. ra~er thlln. '[properly before anda£ler its is
,stamped '(52cente)" ,8elf'addresaedllDlpl,y thinking they are associated. coOked.'

,with .aging,. A frequent, re880U for BEFORE YOU COOK:
enveio.&:)e for it to THE HEALTHfatiguemtheel.derlYisdepl'eS8ion.A -Never thaw frozen food on Ihe
LE'ITElVl33, P.O. Box 5531. Ri'ver- mentaldepre88loncanreallysapyour kitchen counter. Thaw it in the
ton. NJ 08077·5537. It would be beat . en~rr.Y a.nd cause yOU. to tire euily. refrigerator or seal it inside a plastic
if he were under a doctor'. care and 'Ihinp can be done to help this disor~ bag and submerge it in cold water. no
On a good diet and exen:iee PJ'OI'J'&In der at anY a.p. . _ wanner than SOF.
88 a flJ'8t 8tep.~ther frequent c~~ 11 lack of SI' ...~

DEAR DR. LAMB: 1 went to the pbysica1fitn.eu. Welkinr18fme,and - rp pac_ges .of raw meat and
it h I I to fiB t 't cI poultry into p1Btic bags to prevent rawdoctor Cora "gular checkup and h, c _ - e p8 a .0 0 P,OOp.e. - u I··' oean't juices from leaking and contaminating

found my apleen.wu, anlarpd. After '~o 8 .lot·to m~taLD your :muecle, oUter foods in the mfri aeralOr. ,
80me,·tests he told me ~,had a dite.. Iftrref\IUI. That III w.hy etrength.,eller. "Q

,caned myleofibroail. Could you teU cil8~'that maintain m~le lize land. -Immediately waSh everything that
.hle' • little about tlUl 'eli..... and. etr,engtb become 0 lmportant. comes in contact with raw meat,
what to eJqMletin the da.)'IIto come? Strenathexerci todevelopmW!clAFTER YOU COOK:
So CarJ am not taking IDly medicine c:Jl~ ~_~leaae ·of~wth h~rmone ·Refrigcrate hot food as soon as
but he i. watchinr my· blood COW1t !,~Ieb 18unportant Incombatml ar· possible after cooking - leaving it on
closely. ~. Of COUJ'lle, such strength exer- the counter to tool gives bacteria a

DEARREAnER:Thl'.ilapeculiar ~~mWlt be doneprope~IY to not chance 10grow.
and uncommon diaorder. To being .CBU118 ~ h~, uCractunfilB Vel" .Divide hot food into several
with, the bone marrow prodUC81 ~bra m lnqiVldnaL \o!i~ oeteqpoJ'Vo' smaller conLainers to chill it more
white and ,red blood cellil andpla.!18. Perhaps a IUpem~ _exe~. quickly.
leu from. a, ,Iintl., stem oeU .in the ~,...,wd ~ of help In "'I81n- -Rcfrigera.tc: cooked, food in
bone marrow , WhiCh ceU, win &ri.. :lD( yo~ Ild.renath,' ,containers covered. wIth lightly :fitting:
from thSlltem ceUil a n at baland.., Tolive youa more completeidea ,DC pl'asLk: lids orplaslic wrap'.
act of nature. But IOID8thlnf 1081 what arm, ~a~ly Ia an~ .hat.can be -If U'avcling with rood,lhomughly
WTOn« and inatead of producm, nor- done.bout It, I m aandinI JOU • free chill it flJ'Sl and pact it in a cooler
mal cells. the marro. becom filled copy of my new Speci.l Report 1M, filled with ice.

ith. fibroWl cells. "nle marrow quite UvinrLonpr. Livin«Better. Ot.hera . The basicsoffood safety are: keep
produeilll the needed. quantity of who want thi. report. can nd. 13 foods hot, keep cold rood cold. and
blood cella. . with a lona,ltaInpeci (62 canta), 11811· keep raw foods away from Cooked.

In the adult, the bone ,mvrow if .~~nvelope for it to 'nIB With the w' use of plastic bqs,
the major lite of' prdduem. blood H...EALTH LE1TEl\Il34, P.'O. s- M8p1andllUrdyconlainen.andwilh
cells, In. i~rlml:y, they are allO pro- 6537, Hi .~. NJ 08071~. cxtra atLendon 1Oc:leanlineu.)'OU can
duc by th •• pleen ,ed the liv•.. In Man, "lderly 'peGp. who lcannot prevent most c of food poisoning ..

conservatively {Qrany symptoms
occur. If it is removed by almo8tany
means, there is 8 risk of a stricture
fonning which is thens' problem.
That is why sW'cgeryis not usually
done unless th.e sYmptoms are severe
enough to warrant' it. Thereisl M
evidence that they become malig-
nant. , <

Avoid food

HER



For sale bedroom sIJile5night stand,
tr ipie dresser. mirrors," brass I

headboard, Computer desk. 364~I3J7
I or 231 Centre. 24188364-2030

Fax: 364-8384
31'3N. Lee For sale: 2·year-old registered male '

beautiful German Shepherd. SI00.
276-.5239 .. 24202

CLASSIFIED ADS
CI_rli«1.~, .!\g Ill.,. :ar.1iM. '0I'l,15 cet1Ia I,
ward lor llrallnwtioll (13.00 mnlmurT1. and 11 c:em. .
lor.~ ~ and I~. ~ below
_ NUod an!lorlHCUtt.. 11M. no ClIIpy c~e.
Jtralghl ward aA

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

ClaqlflMdltJ*)' rat"~ 10'''' 01-'*"1 no! '...
In IOIIO-wo!d ... ~Wlh CIPIbM. bc!IdOl.....,
rype.1pICiIj pat-orlP/lll\O; ~Ii ,ClPltaJ len",., Rat··
Bt. $4,15 per CQ/umn Ind1.; I3A5 an Inch lor am·
S8wll ...llIddlionaJ InMnioM. .

'.

Wheat Seed- Cleaning
And Sales

Bulk or B,aged
Storage Bins Ava,ilable

Forl'eaned Bulk.
258~7394·364-2946
·6 Mile Ea t of

. . Hereford
Gayland Ward

Ii

'I '

LEGALS
Ad rat. lor la9aJ I!QIlc:w .111 _ .. ,'01 cl&laH~
II IpI ~,

Several sm~n shredders forsale, Can I

noon or nigh], 364-7700. 23984IERRORS

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

New and now in stock: The Roads
New Mexico. in book form.Also I

Roaosof Texas, $12.95 each. Hereford -----------
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003 Ten horse power Dobbs tail water
-~--------- pumpcomplete with panel and hose.
. G G'f" .. . 364~2288.. 24147Areal . U!!! Texas Country .
Reporter Cookbook -- lhe cookbook
everyone is talking al:lqm. 2:56pages
featuring ,quotes on recipes rnnging , .
from 1944 War Worker rolls loa .- __ ----......,;, ..
creative concoction using Texas'
rumblcwecds. $13.95 at Hereford I

Brand. 17961

· -

3. V EHICLES FOR SALE

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364~2030,
or:come by 3i3 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

- Will pick up junk: Cars tree. We buy
Immediate opel)ing to babysit one scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
chiJd--preferably girl--over age 2 in 364-3350. 970
my home. Good meals, . =

Forsale·Nice 3 bedroom. 2 baIh~, companionship. large playroom.,. .
f~ yard.&. stonn' cellar. pat Chrisdan~. reasonable '*'. G~e Doors &: ~ RepaiIe4.
neighborhood. can 3~-6462. CaU Nyla. 364-6701 22973 ! Call RObenBetzen MJ)bUe346-1 12Q;

24168 . I Nights can 289-5500.14231

6-22

For answers to- todaY's crossword. call
, I 1·9~54~73n!99~perminut8.touch·

hones. (t8t onl . A Kio Features service. NYC.

O. HELP WANTED
- -

, lNG'S
. MANOR

METHODIST
CHILD CARE

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS path

'\II Football 4,'\1Stand for
coach • portrait.
'George ' 42' Broad!.

e L·elup casts
1'\1Mountains 43 RBis

, in Mo... and T,Ds
Ark. and DOWN'
01d8. 111 Watered

12 Mamas' the
, men garden Satur.y'. An...,

13 Repenory ,.2 Sky color anencr.e 21 Comfons
theater 3 Adm '8 More 28 leo', '

1,5.Historic L.orenzo, gaudy ILJtterance
time 4 Give 10 Igloo 30 Film

16 MTamar- weaponSi builders holders
"anew to 14 Space 31 "The
writer 5 Dls'be· 18 Of some March

17 Taka 118var, poems King~
to the 6 ChurCh 22 Penny 32 papsize
slopes pans 23 ,Refuses3S ,Banana

18 Old autos 7 Belfry to yield wast.
20 Comic resident :2.4Gourmel 38 Cenl,ral

. Conway 8 Last 2S Center, 38 Stable
21' Poorly lit Supper for one panicle
22 MP,inoc- ~w- __ -n-"""II!"'-

chiO"
animal"

23 Memento
26 V,isjonar~

ies
27 Heroic

tale
·28 Director

Howard
29 Pulpit
. topic
30 UncOv~Hs
34 Top a

. torte
'35 Mom's

admoni-
tion

Every arron is made 10 ..void 1!f\'0II In word acIt and
legal notiOn . .t.dvel1iMr •• houkl c.l anentlonlo an, 36, Ajar.
.'tOrllmmedlately aft., In. liral ""'.Ion, WI will!'lOl ,poetically
be responlb'e for more Il'Ianone Incotr;td.lnl4lniOn. iln seed wheat needs, TAM' I' 37 Park '
ease of .trOIS by ,h. publilihell1, at\ lIdditlon&l Ina.· "IIVI. 'VY\ 2180 I-_~_
11011wiH be QUblL$l1l1d. -- +~J.y-.j,>,J.I-,----J~ ~.u;i~, strud we

IIChisolm,Karl,'Elbon, MatonR.ye, 40Hiker's
Triticale, Bulk or bagged, also custom

.seed cleaning. Gayland ward ~ Co.
806~2S8-7394. 6, miles Ban of
Hereford.' . 24085·

MUFFLER SHOP '!
.CROFFORD AUTOMOTlVE

F EItImate8 - I I

For lrvour Exfiaust Mobile oollJes. 2& 3 &4 bedroom
Repossessed Kirby. & Compact ......... l~wideanddoub,~ Iewide,fteedeliverYcall:*'7850 I and 5ehlft I 'VacUlJm, OthcrnamebmndsS39'&lJp. ,'.... ----- .. ~ '. ..... •. owC$t priCes around.
Sales & repair on all makes in yOW', ,1806-894-7212 23681
home. 3644288. 18874 For rent 2 sees offioes-newly

remodeled-excellent

for LVN. Benefit package. '
Ir"....."...tit ve salary. King's Manor
MethO<ijst Home. 400 R.anger Drive.

, 23745 , -Slglc Wnsed
-QfA4UfiId Stqlf

.MOIldoy·Friday 6:00.,."., • 1..-00 pm
DrOp.u.. W.... wit,.

aduo.rw:e' fIOIia

WANT A BOG?
'Barley Sportater llOOC

~~NMt-CbftnDed
WON'T lAST LONO

3&f..«60

Hcrefbn:l Care Center needs two LVNs
"mo & 10-6. Call 364-111.3 or come

by ~31 Kingwood. 23835·

38 - MOTORCYCLES
Affordable house for ool~ge students
for sale inLubbock. Owner ftnancing.

,364.:~HS3. . 24110

JlARlLYN BBlL' DlRMCTOB
ItU .. J • 400 BANGEB

5. HOMES FOR RENT

Avon. Choose your own hours. your
income & your rewards .. Call yoUr
Avon·rccruiletlOda,y. Must be over 18.
364-0899. . 24131

Water well pump pulling rig helpers.
Apply in person Big T PUmp' East

• I New York Ave ..,Hereford, Tex. '
24.184

.. :.tJIII" sgt. Uc.nMd ,
I Also. SPECIAL AFTER.HOURS

, .plck.·up for -Kinder;,"'n Children I

-

4. REAL ESTATE

Waitress. days only. goOd tips, good
working conditioas, friendly place.
Ranch House, 364-8102, Call between
9-2 ror appointment, ·24199
--------------------~_I

. .Problem Pregnancy Cental' Cenw,*>l
Someo~e who C8!''Yeld. as well as do E. 4111.Free- pregnancy testing., For

• other Jobs. budding feed yards. I appointmentcaU 364~2027. 364~5299
building barns, etc. 364-8631-days; (Michelle) .1290
2S8-7561,nights. . 24212

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

11. BUSINESS SERVICE
,

Attention Hereford PostaUobs. Srart '
SllAllhr + benefits. For .application Defensive Driving Course is now
& info.call1-(216)233~9078 7am 10 being offered nights and Saturdays.

I. lOpm-1 days. 24215 Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For :more
'information, call 364-6578. 700.

9. CHILD CARE

Nice .. latge, llI!fumished apartmelUS.
Refrigerated 8U', two bedrooms. You
PlY mIy eIeclric-we·1IIY the rest. $3OS;OO
monm.364-84:21. 1320

--------------------
For sale: Up right. Westinghouse
freezer, bathroom heater, 0-9 year-a d ,
clothing, AKC Chihuahua puppies.
364-4537. 24138 '

·985 'Thn Fm;d Pickup"
24214

------------- For sale: 1986 Buick LeSabre. 2 dr.
. .. ~ . .' . good condition. new ures, 364-0442,

For sale Slate lOppooillable $300.00. leave message. 24179
364-6489. 24186 .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I. A Huge . ..

'-T~" eAUCTION'. ~~ , -

AT THE FANTASTIC. NATIONALLY RENOWNED
'DORSEYM'A'NSION

Mounlan SprIng. INew MeXICo
OVER, $528,000 ,APP,RAlSED V&UE ANTIQUES, '
COlJ..ECTlBLES", HOUSEHOLD FURNISHfNGS

ART WORKS, AND SIMPLY TOO MUCH TO LIST
In,one'l-. .. "t" day

A 'CTIION·

Eldorado Anna AptS, I & :2bedroom
~umished&pIS. refiiga'8led air,.IaLtrny, I

free cable, water, & gas. 364-4332.
:18873

. .Moving SpeclaJ.2 bedroom. stoVl.
fridge. water paid. 364-4370.

22671

Forlnfonnatlon Call
1..193-0'223

I. ,

--=:':1-353-4211 For rent 2 bedroom one • SOlSW.
?Mnn 2nd. Sl2.5/monlhly. 364-4901.

24029
LOCALVDIIDIC··rv SI.-.
... ..... -,-- ...,.VBND.



Tile Hereford B .

Clinton eager to .alk to n
,

claiming to be a half brother
WASHINGIDN (AP) ~President a rear in federal pri on In 1984 '0.. a

Climan says he's eager to talk to a cocaine charge and is now pursuing
California man who claims to be a a singing career.
hal,r~brolher the president has never Umil now, 'medi~ accounts of
known. Clinton's humble upcoming have

NOTICE TO ALL HenryLeonRitzenthaler,aretired invariably saidhewasBlythe'sonJy
1 PERSONS, HAVING C.LAIMS ,anitoria! service owner rrom son.

. I AGAINST THE ESTATE OF Calif., says he and Clinton The Washington Post reponed
C.P. WORTHAN, have the same father: W.J. Blythe. Sunday. however.thar records show

DECEASED .Blylhe died ,8 'ew months before the Blythe married Adele Gash CoffeU
Notice is bereby given that future presideru was bom ,and about 11 years before Clinton's binh. The
original Letters TabLmentary nine years after Rilzenthaler"s birth. couple divorced a year later, then
upon the Estate of CoP.WOR11t· Without con:finning Ritzenthaler's R il..Zenlhaler was born inl'938.
AN were issued to me, the claim, Clinton said helried to call WJ.Blythewaslistedonhis.birtb

I ~ ,unde~llned. on the 18th day,or •him Monday. "I placed a ,caU but certificate as the father.,eoffelt says,
I will paint houses. 'barns,' fences, June, 1993, :iD theproceecUna I! there was.nobody home .I don"lthink Blythe was the father. .
inside or om: also, other repairs. Free below my signature h~ wbidl I should say anything until I've talked Clinton is 46, Ritzenthaler 55.
'estimates. Santry Scott Hacker· L«.>stChampayne miniature poodle. proceedingllJ, stlU pending, and I~o ,him," Clinton ~old :re~ners. Blylhe's sister, Vera Ramey of

, 364-0364. 24209 Kingwood area. 3644164. 242M that I now bold sucb letters. All .After Blythe died,' Clinton's Denison, Texas, says Lhe father
pe..rsons who maY,bave claims mother remarried and Clinton took actually was a member of WJ.'s
against saki estalewbkMsbeina thenameofhisfirst,stepfather.Roger family, a married man whom she
administered in the Coun" below CJinLon.Hismother's second son by would not j'dentify. She said Clinton's
named, are .hereby required to i thatmarriage, Roger, now 35, spent. father accepted responsibility lOavoid
present. same tome at my I: . ---------_-- __ ---~_- ~
residence address in Deaf Smith

, 'Count.y,Texas, and with my post i '

orficeaddress beiDa: 512
SyCamore Lane, Hererord. Texas

·79045, before suit upon'same is I

barred by the Statutes or
Limitation, and within the time
Iprescribed by law~
DATED this 18th day of JUDe,

. .1993. '
lsi SHARON LEE :
, PENNINGTON

, Independent Executrix of 1 i

, tile Estate of I:
c.r. WORTMAN, Deceased,

No. 4036 iin tbe I,
COlinty Gourt or Deat
Smith County, Texas

, - ~ " I

a, family scandal.
Denying RirzenLhaler',sclaim, Mrs.

Ramey said! "If they want to make
a big deal out of it and bring Charges.
EwiH be there 'to testify. That' all
I'm going La say." '

Ril1.enl~ler said he and his family
wrote Clinton last year after
discovering the connection, but did
not hear back, A, campaign aide said
Clinton shrugged off aU questions
aboulhis father, saying he wanted his
dad to .. resr in peace."

Clinton's mother. Vu'giniaKelley
of Hot Springs. Art., said Monday
she did not ow if Rilzenlhaler"s
claim was true. "I juac. don"t know.
He,(Blylbc) didn"' IIJ' anything 1O·
me," said Mrs. KelIey~ 70.

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030 "
House painting. Interior or exterior.
Vcrj reasonable, Free estimates. Keith
Kelso, 364-6489'. 23185

ROUND~UP
Pipe-Wick. Applicator

Pipe-Wick Mounted 00
Hi-Boy •.Row Crop~

Volunteer Corn
30"01' 40" Rows
Cal, Ro)' O'Brien

265-3241

, Harvey's 'lawn Mower Repair. tune
ups, oil change, blade sharpening,elC.
pic'k.up.deU\/er~mow lawns,70S South
Main. 364-8413 23806

1J. LOST & FOUND

LEGAL NOTICES
.,

I WINDMILL & DOME '"HC
ales, Repair, Service
. Gerald P.arker,

258·7122
5784646

SI(ngle ticket
w'ins Lotto' ..'1 ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Notice Is hereby given that the
! I Hereford I.S.D.will be accepting.....----- .....-~--""!!Ji .ealed bids. until July 6, 1993.

Bids wilt be opened at 10:00
A.M., in the Centl'aladmin:istra·
tinn onicelocated at 136 Avenue
F, Hereford, Texas, for the
following:
Pest Control Service

.' Specifications and information.
1 may be obtained, by contacting: I!

Don Cumpton, Assistant
Su,perint.endent, at 136 A.ve. F,
364-0606. The District reserves
the right to reject any and aU

.AX YDLBAAXR
lsLONGFELLOW

One letter stands fOI another. In this sample A Is used
for ,the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc: Single letters,
aposuophes, the 'I.erigth and 'ormation ofthewo. Ids aile
all hints. Each day the code letters are dlfferent,

,6-22 .CRYPTOQUOTE,

" , By TIle A.uoclatecl Press .
One ticket pun;:hased in Southeast

Texas correcUy matched aU six
numbers drawn Sawrda,y night for !.he
twiccwweekJyLotto Texas game, stale
lottery officials said. The, ticket is
worth $3 million.
_ .The nwnben dra.wh Sawrday night
from a field of 50 were: 4, 11.,22.40,
44,50. -. .
. In ddiuon to the jackpot winner,

there were lOS be leets sold with five
of Lhesix numbers, with each ticke't "
worth 51;.749. 'Th~re were 6.193
tickets with fGurof six numbers. with
each winning SlQ6. And there were
l 12,l.2Sticketssoldw.ith threeofsix
numbers, wjth each' worth an
automatic $3. ,

Lcuery officials, estimate the
jackpot for Wednesday nfght's'garne
will be $3 million. '

_Sales_ fmll't Wednesda}! to
Saturday's draw wereS1 J 7 miJilOn:-
malpraotice laws.

StudeDt Violence Rampant
Nearly one in. fi:vc texas teachers

responding to a survey released
las[ ~ reports experiencing a
direct threat ,eX personal violence
as studeol misbehavior in public
schools bas become .rampant.

'Of the 1.447 leathers surveyed
by the Thxas Federation, of Teach-
ers. molt thaD 83 percent said stu-
dent discipitae ad behavior prob-
lems am silnificam both in and
out of the cIaSsroom. More than 3S
percent said they had ! signifir.l'nf
problem within their rooms,

'IC~ Bot someralher ,shocking
responses," said John Cole. pres-
ident rI the 20.000"member TFT ..
"Tbe bad news is thai if you are a
classroom teacher in some places,
you run ~'e risk d being assaulted
in classroom. tI '

VACUUM WOR.LD

I A~thorized Sales &" Repair,
I Ktrby,. Royal', Sbarp a~ndmost

other Blakes. Terms available. 2S
years. repair experience.

Bob BridweU '
609 E. Park Ave.,
Suite D~364-9411

WHDHG y c.r W x',V.O G W11

.r c M

.v D I<. W f

J C 0

M ' H ,A X o.·R H ' J C 0

I. II RTXQQ;

F W C P

P KQ Q

vee
.,

. HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, Carpentry, paintiog.
ceramic tile, cabinet tops, attic

i and wall insulation, roofing & I

fencing. For free e tlmates call
TIMRILEY~364-6761

R,ESURFACING
---'- ~SPECIALIS
Let WesTex ijesurfacingj, re-
surface ~r oountertops, bath
bJD; and appliances. 2QP/o. cjs~
oount on bathtub$lhis month.

364-7117
Dilital P8ier

, -~79-426
I

Y'C W

P D H G H K V
ADVERTJSEM.ENT FOR ..BIDS
Notice is hereby giventbat the
HerefordI.S.D. will be accepting

1 seal'edl bids unW .'u'ly 6, 1993.
Rids will be opened ut 10:30 ' .. '
J\.M".intheCentraladm,inistra~ 'an nounce
tion, office located aU36 Avenue" "i _. . ..' ...

. ~ere or ..texas, . ' -:-;-
following: ' asstqnmentsFire.ExUnguisht:rand Vent Hood. 1 i ,~_ I~ , ,·1 ~

Maintenance . ,
Specincations, and information i ABILENE ~-The Northwest Texas
may be obtained by contacting: .Annual. Conference 'Of the United
Don C ump ton, Assistant Methodist Church was heldrecently,
Superintend'ent., al 136 Ave. F, with a.number of new appointments
36470606. The,District reserves iforr clergy for the upcoming year. ,
the right to reject any and all C. Edward Allsup was named new
bids., disu-icl su.pcrint.endent f'O~ the

.... ----------- .. Amarillo District. He previously
five years as pastor afPerryton

ad\fC!rt~cl'n'~hcpllg~,}fth "~rlltdl8rllnd'~1 • He'repJ'8ces Alben Urulley~ I
Shhp 'the Brand ads. then, buy your who retired this year.' (I "

IIrQl:crclcs lit one of Hereford's C. Lane Boyd was named the new
SUllC.~rmarkcl~:! disiricr superin~endenl forthe Pamp~

District.. He replaces Jo Cair, the
Northwest Conference's first female
district superintendent, who is retiring
thi s year. Boyd previously was pastor
of First United Methodist Church in
Sweetwater for six years .

Also among the pastoral changes
announced are t,wo ,ovolvjng
Hereford,

Q H X V . -- I 0 'Q K X T' C G Z X W
'Yesterday's Cryptoquotcr NEVER RUN INTO

DEBT, NOT IF YOU CAN FIND SOMETHING ELSE TO
RUN 'INTO. - JOSH BILLINGS " '

Methodi,sts
1--=....-"

NIED HELP w.ilh'Cryptoquolt:d Cal 1-100-420-07001 99c
. ', ..... ~:(~ IFeatunJI
Servee, NYC,_ _.~"

before Ihe deal Graham says be,
brokered betweeo the Hutchisons
and Bowden. One of the si.x prisons
was in San Saba.

I\owden has denied alleganons
for a job~fof~Dd~rseD1eut agree-
menl, but the investigation is under
W'ofj, and. the TravIs Coun~ District
Attorney's Office is re"'i~w.ing G.ra~
bam's written testimony and por-
iQ8 tb~ ~'depart.meat

• tapes, CbiDpUter logs and emplqyee ,
"records. '

; "POuy PArity" .BiII Signed
It was '~m :;igr-icg time in the

govemor·.s 'oRice last week, And
ODe bill <Joy. Ann Richards inked
was the "pot~ parley" measu re,
which requires new ']public and
private facilities where the public
congregates to have a 2 to I .ratio
d women's-Iowmen's restrcoms.

AllCndi dle bill

BUSINESS OPPORTVNlTl' "
,Dealersbips available. Port~O-
Bldg. & ~Port.O.Covers. Low
investment eost, iuar:anteedre-
purcbaw. Goes good with existing
business witb. extra land.
FlDanciogava1l8-.ie,'CONTACT:
Mike Wulf, General Shelters

,800~34·8103

HIGHLIQHTS
By lyndell WlIIII"
,Ind Ed Sl~rllng'

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION" REMEMBER ...

.9-1-1 IS FOA EMERGENCIES ONLYI Faciog allegatiooswt 'she pro-
mised a .job to a former campaign
opponent in. exchange for apolit-
iCal endorsement; newly sworn-in

S'I.\,C II nsttulli afdollars when YIIU use Ilrand
. Clltsslncd Ad" Call364·2030.

• alay pastor, was
JoeA. Wa1ker, who served one year.

Walker has been reassigned to
Fercst Hill UMC in AmarUlo.
replacing James Kenneth Cole, who. Tbe fort 1.fbnh Slar-Tel~8ram re-
served for three years. I ceived a tip last. week that Hous-

'ton. businessman Mike Graham pro-.N·e~W· ~ dead 1-.ne~ vided Travis County prosecutors
" '_. . ~ . ~ , .. I i I . with testimony he negotiated the

, job-for-eodorsement swap in 'tete-et b-y k -0 e phone visits wl.th HUlCbi and
- . I 'U' ... - . ber husband, Dallas: bond lawyer

t tRay Hutchisoo;aod former Saoor ,e0n ,e's' Saba COWlty judge, Tom. Bowden.
who lost a bid for the ,office of state

The deadline for entering the treasurer in the 1990 Democratic
Edward D.. J.on~s c!t Company'.s primaE)'. .
downtown rev Italtzauoncon test has Bowdeo endorsed HudUsonin
been cxrened to' luly 31, it was her successfui eJection race-qainst

: announced~onda,y .by ~lk,eS,levens 1 Democrat NiWVan Higbtower ..
Jr .•the fin~clal-servlccs finn s local Soon after the electioD~Bowden.

I rep~senLauve. ~. _. ,.. aocqtedi $31,000 a·year job in
Stevens recently hosted a ~te!lite the treasurer's dficc.

con terence on downtown revitahza- . ~_
I uon, and he reponed the response .G~. Under Indi~~nt ..
from community organizations that Graham .IS under felooyinch~.
viewed the program was "very ment, having been charged. wlm
P9sitrve." ~ , viola&ing 'com~itive bidding. re:-

quirements OD a private prison
project in Pecos County.

.Aocording to, a :repon in the
Aust;1I Amtr;can-StatesmDII.Ray
Hutchison worked willi Graham on
the financing d six. private prisons

went to Washington, D.C.. with
more thaD the nation's business on
ber mind. ' .,'

.53 perceot r""'nrtl~

on srudtots;
i.20 pcrceotrqNJned an assault

by a studcot on another student
armed with. a deadly weapon in the
'1992-93 scbool year; and

.8percent rePorted an assault OD

teachem •.
GoY. Connally LaId to Rest

rmer" Gov. John B. oonaUy
'WaS' laid to rest last Wedc in the
Stale Cemetery in Austin.

'Connally,. a thrce"term governor,.
died lame IS rIpulmonary 'fibro-
sis In Houstoo's Methodist Hos-
piw after a duce-weekbotn with
imcumooia. He MS 76.

Notables attendin. rbc fooeral
included former president Riclwd
NhtOD. former first lady Lady Bird
Johnson, Treasury Secreta'ry .Lloyd
Bentsen. U.S •.Rep. Jake 'Pickle and
me Rev. Billy Onbam$ .

Eulogies were cleUwred by Mrs"
Johnson, Rep. Pickle, Rev. Gra-
bam and JobD B. Oonnally m, 'the'
former governor's eldest SOD.

CODDally was the llthgovemor
buried inlbc Scate 'Cemetery. Tbc
historic cemetery is me final rest-
in. place d the father (# 'Iexas,
Stephen F. AQStiD.

who inspired the leBislation. Wells
was arrested at a concert at Tbe,
Summit in Houston in 1990 for us:-
inga men' s restroom to avoid long
lines Cordle \WD1CD IS rooms.

Richards called a. sponsor of the
bill, Sen. Gonzalo Barrientos,D-
Austin, "my hero. ft

I< I thank you, and my two daugb-
ters thank you, d my lbree grand
dausbrerslhantyou," she said.

Richards: also signed into law
bills 'that:

• AUow businesses with three to
SO employees to band together to
buy health. insurance ~d tousfe;, it
when employees change jobs.

• Provi.de $750.•000 for the Thus
Dcpanment d Health to, establish
a birth. defects registry and belp
Mexico do. the same.

• Promote alternadve fuel usc
.lJy creating the Alternative Fuels
ConversioD. Council and Alterna-
tive Fuel Use FUnd.

• .Raisc from $610$.10 a day the
penalty fOf CODttactOIS on .state'jobs
woo fail to pay their workers 1bc
prevailing wage .

• Reduce medical malpractice
suits and bold down insurance costs
through reforms in. st~le medical

S:I!RVI'NGi
HEREFORD
SIN'CE 1979 ,

COMMODm' SElMCES
I .- P·1500 West .ark,Ave.

Richard Schlebs

364..12811

Steve, Hyalnger

Communities nationwide are
en~ering :thec'Ompetition for a chance
to win one of 30 grants toward:
memberships worth $195 in the
National Main Street Network. Jones.
will pick: up half the cost •

.Fmm those 30 communities, five
will receive additional grants toward
.revitalization assessments worth
$.S,OOOIrern '[he Nati'Onal Main Sired
Center. Again, Jones will pick up
half the cost. .

m,,, 1.191'_ .. "'111'
.. Solll
III," D._
ma "'"... L.. '
DiA 'III'
:It:lAM 11._.... ,...
.i.:1 ::.,..~..SIt': I AppliCations are available from

I--:::=.=::.;:;.;;.;;;;:;:;;.;;:;;;.;;;.;;;;::;.:;.;.+;:;u,;,;;."' ""\'"-__ -i Stevens' office and must be submitted
I byJuly 31. ApplieaneSwiHibejudged

public and privaae support for
exploring revitalization oPtianUnd
broad·based communjlyawarenes '
of and suppon for the downtown area.

,-The
:New,spape,f ,
DIBLE "0 T UPI YOU'" _AI 'PM"

was filled with weeping widow., who were
showing one another th'e coati, and other sarments
Dorcal had made for them.

But Peter.slted them alit 0 leave theroom; then he
k~el' and pray'ed. Tumlna to lhe body he laid" "Get
up, Uorc81." nd Ihe opened ber eyell And when
she saw Peter" ,b, sat upl H'lave h....bi. band and
h Iped her up, and called in the bt1i.verB nd
widow. presentinl her to them!

Th' new. raced throulh Ih, town. and many
belie\' dlntheLord. AndP Ita), alonltim in
Jopp., living with mon;the t.nner.
Acls 9:32-43

Peter traveled from place to place. and in hi,
travels, came to' 'the beUeveu in the 'town of I:-ydell.
There he met. man named Aenelll, paralyzed and
bedridden for eight yearl. Peter laid 1.0 him.
,.Aenenl JesuB Christ hal healed youl Get up and
m ke you bedl" And he wal healed in.tandy.tbe
Ihe who e population ,of Lydda and Sh .. on t.umed
10 the Lord when they· aw Aen ••• walldol Dund.

In the city of Joppa Iher. WII a womal\ named
Dorcas I"GazeUe"J, ah,Ul'Ver who w.as alwaYI,
dolns kind nun .for oth _I, elpedally for the poor.
A.bout tmslime she became illand died. Herfrlendl
prepared her 'for burial and laid b .in an up air
room.

Bu! when th" Ie ned that Peter w•• n.... by II
nace,Lydd., they sent two men to beS him to return with

IN'W.aiMr',,, them to loppa. Thi he did: a. loon •• he lITIv,d,
Ih Ytook him upstairs where' Darcaday. Th room

FUTURES 0PTI:ONS

help our .-elders bll,. ~~II',In ~.orre-lhlnll.
career po Ibilltl .. R d .pon ..... 'I
."IIIb1e, a d put ,our .d I.ttl dUllHled
.nd .. 'h, ...... roe-~'" , •• ItU
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As oursteff contlnuestogrow, - UR .
"COM.MI1MENT to' serVicing your needs
'. will be undernned ,by dedicated

. individuals' who are
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